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Few words in the beginning
Since many years I have been hoping to read Ashtavakra Gita
but only in the beginning of my 89th year of my age, I could
start studying the traditional

thoughts

with receptive mind to

understand and experience if possible depth

of the ideas and

expansive vision unfolded.
Ashtavakra Gita as the epitome of spiritual wisdom and vastly
different from Bhagavad Gita. The former was addressed
Arjuna,

who was conscious of his chivalry

to

but was confused in

his resolve, concerned of his family, friends, companions and
colleagues who were fighting an unnecessary battle. The latter
was addressed to Janak, who though a King a kshatiya

by birth

was by temperment an intellectual having acquired knowledge
from diverse sources, ever conscious
everything

that he was knowing

to be known but still as one not knowing anything at

all. Therefore he was in constant search of Wisdom that would
resolve all the simmering discontent in temporal world.
Janaka was surprised Ashtavakra’s dramatic entry in his court
and his reaction to the display of arrogance of the gathered
people who appeared to know everything that could be known of
the

external

form

but

lacking

humility

which

comes

from

enlightened wisdom of the divine essence existing within, which

acted as a catalyst, a flash of lightening that reveled everything
with luminous clarity and wisdom that that which was till then
was dark, obscure ignorance. In the resplendent luminous light he
saw that his body, endowed with five elements – earth, water,
fire,

air, space as well as mind, intellect and अहंकार, and

individuality in the likeness of the Supreme Existential, his
Mithila kingdom, his progeny, possessions, power and prestige in
the temporal world, his knowledge gathered from scriptures and in
discussion with various intellectuals was all euphemeral,

fleeting

and of no use for being liberated from the shackles of Samsara.
Ashtavakra Gita is not a text and testament for one bewildered in
empirical world but a path, onerous to tread and difficult to
transcend from non-existence to the Existential, from darkness to
illumination, from mortality to immortality. Therefore, Ashtavakra
Gita nor book to be read and put in practice but one to be
reflected being fully receptive and to be meditated with sincere
austerity and perfected by penance. For the seeker it shows the
Way, the Pathfor the qualified and adept it is the Golden Gate
that opens to deliverance and eternal Bliss of ब्रह्मन ् .
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Introduction
सत्य, the निराकार, the formless Supreme Existential is One, though
heard

and

seen

by

Seers

with

supra-sensory

instruments

of

cognition and expressed variously as divine and transcendental

experience not as the result of communication from one to the

other, but as divine and transcendental, therefore, referred as
“पुरुषप्रयत्िवििा प्रकटितभूत “. It is said that when a seeker approached

one wise in Wisdom to describe and communicate the enlightened

experience, he was thrashed with a rod which caused pain to the
seeker. When the shocked seeker protested why he was being hit
to cause pain, the wise one said to have asked, “Pain, what is

Pain? Describe what you mean pain ?“ When the seeker pressed

his inability to describe pain which one can only experience, the
wise one replied, “Even as the seeker cannot communicate and

describe pain, even so the enlightenment experienced cannot be
communicated and described.

Kathopanishad says, “एको िशी सिवभत
ू ान्तरात्मा एके रूपं बहुधा य: करोनत ।
तमात्मस्थं येsिप
ु श्यन्न्त धीरास्तेषां सख
ु ं शाश्ितं िेतरे षाम ् ॥” - The Self within
all, who makes the one manifold, to those who perceive him as

abiding with the self, there is eternal bliss, not the others. The

Supreme Existential being closer than the breath one breathes is
experienced, in silent solitude within the heart, becomes reflected in
Mind free of obscurity and ignorance and as clarity and enlightened

wisdom. Phedo, the western philosopher said, “The soul, when
using the body as instrument of perception, . . . the sense of sight

or hearing or other sense is then dragged by the body into the
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region of the changeable and wanders and is confused. But when
returning into itself it reflects, then it passes into the other world,
the region of purity and eternity, and immortality, and unchanged
lenses . . . this state of the soul is called Wisdom”.

Large number of people, however are asleep in deep slumber and
do not wake when awakened, some wake up but still wander

around with obscurity of sleep in their eyes pretending to be
awakened and infinitely small number are awakened and open to

be receptive with clarity for the enlightened Wisdom. Unlike some

who hear what they want to hear but do not listen. Life goes on

like this, some thinking themselves knowledgeable, adding some
more knowledge and all life spent in a long night of obscure

darkness, with few dreams seen but not fulfilled to die eventually

thinking themselves wise in wisdom. Others as न्िज्ञासू not satisfied
with ज्ञाि as Knowledge, information which consoles mind but not
the

heart,

seek with

a ray

of

luminous

light

fallen in their

life, विज्ञाि conclusive Wisdom विशेष leaving nothing left.
Sri

Shankaracharya

says,

“विज्ञािं शास्राथव विषयं ज्ञािं अन्यविषयं

िैपुण्यं तद्िद्भभयुक
व तांलोकान्प्राप्िोतीत्यथव: ॥”
enlightened

of

the

purpose,

the

-

विज्ञाि, wisdom

concealed

meaning

is

of

being

scriptures, ज्ञाि, knowledge is the skill in achieving other subjects.

the

ज्ञािी is a person who is satisfied with Knowledge, seeks more and
more information to be knowledgeable and in the words of Socrates
he

is

knowledgeable

know. विज्ञािी

is

one

but

who

does

not

dis-satisfied

know

that

he

with temporal

does

not

knowledge

with different thoughts, ideas, views, opinions, expressions becomes
obscured

and

confused

becomes न्िज्ञासू

to

experience

in
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heart Wisdom leaving no doubts whatever. Wisdom is not something

to be acquired, but being receptive to be enlightened spontaneously

even as the Supreme Existential, became effulgent naturally and
spontaneously

as

creation

and

constituents

effulgent naturally and spontaneously.

in

creation

came

Human temporal behavior flows primarily from three sources: desire,

emotion and knowledge. Spiritual behavior flows from reflection and
meditation, which is the talking of the self with itself. The greatest

error is to cure the body and not the mind, but mind and the body
being one and not distinct and separate, they should not be treated
separately

but

together.

“चित्तमेि

संसारम ्”,

therefore

संसार,

the

primoridial life can be changed by changing our mind. One does not

perform righteous actions because one has spiritual mind but
because one is spiritual his the actions performed become righteous

actions. The greatest wealth is to live with righteousness, then one
is content with what one has and in one’s self. Good people do not
need laws to tell them to be content and live as wise ones in

Wisdom, bad people not being satisfied what one finds ways to
circumvent the laws to seek more knowledge and objects which
sarisfy senses and अहंकार, the sense of achievement. The wise

one’s use ज्ञाि and विज्ञाि for संिाद, exchange of thoughts to arrive
at mutually ageed and accepted conclusion as clarity and wisdom

for the obscure and ignorant ones, charity for the poor ones and
strength for weak – “विद्या वििादाय धिं मदाय शन्कतिः परे षां पररपीडिाय ।
खलस्य साधोविवपरीतमेतत ् ज्ञािाय दािाय ि रक्षणाय ॥”.
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Every one is born with a form, endowed with five natural elements earth, water, fire, air, space and pure, primary and unencumbered
mind as that of a child, intellect capable to form concepts and

अहंकार, and an individuality in the likeness of अहं , the Supreme
Existential, “भभू मरापोsिलो िाय:ु खं मिो बद्
ु चधरे ि ि । अहंकार इतीयं मे भभन्िा

प्रकृनतरष्िधा ॥” as earliker said in Brihad Aranyaka Upanishad, “रूपो
रूपो

प्रनतरूपो

inclinationto

बभूि

प्रनतिक्षणाय”

respond.

Observe

as

well

how

as

even

with

a

attributes

new

born

and

child

behaves, it needs not to be told how to breathe in, when to breathe

out, when it is hungry or thirsty, when it should sleep and when to
wake up. When child grows and seeing around inquires, not being
inquisitive but being receptive, curious to know things

around

without any purpose, to perform actions without without any purpose
or goal in mind, accessing everything as naturally as any other
constituent in creation does, forming thoughts in mind, culminates in

assimilation and creating a memory, ending in doubts and needing
further creation of empirical impression as knowledge experienced.

Katha upanishad says that beyond the sensesare the objects of

senses, beyond the objects of senses is the mind, beyond the mind
is the intellect, beyond the intellect is the great self, beyond the
great self is the unmanifest, beyond the unmanifest is Purusha,

beyond Purusha there is nothing. That is the end, that is the goal “इन्न्ियेभ्य: परा ह्यथाव अथेभ्यश्ि परं मि: । मिसस्तु परा बद्
ु चधबद्
ुव धेरात्मा महा

न्परा: ॥ महत: परमव्यकतमव्यकतात्पुरुष: परं : । पुरुषान्ि परं ककंचित्सा काष्ठा सा

परा गनतिः ॥”. Nature provides solution according to ऋत, the cosminc

law and धमव, the principles of righteousness, while temporal laws lay
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down laws to regulate social and cultural, religious and political
influences. Education is the ability to synthesise the contradictions,

listening to every thing and anything without being burdened by
what one thinks one knows. When one walks as nature demands,

not for pleasure of the senses but for happiness of the heart, to

experience सत्य, the Supreme Existential one must have mind,
simple and clean as that of a child, not that of a man whose mind
is burdened with borrowed knowledgeable.

According to Vedic Wisdom, the self becomes resurgent the flame
rises above burning every gross things that come across, rising
from

the

gross

to

the

subtle,

from

subtler

and

subtler,

from अन्िमय कोश, the sheath constituted by food to प्राणमय कोश, the
sheath constituted by breath, मिोमय कोश, the sheath constituted by
mind, विज्ञािमय कोश, the sheath constituted by intelligence,

आिन्दमय कोश, the sheath constituted by Bliss, the shadow that
conceals vanishes and every thing appears mysterious, body as the
earth which circumscribes the self, the self which as flame of the

fire becoming resurgent vast as the space moving like water,

volatile as the wind, keen to reach, to be one with the all-pervading
and all-enveloping सत्य, the Supreme Existential.

Shvetashvatara upanishad says that when in the beginning Mind
was enjoined by Savita with intellect, energy upwards as resurgent
flaming fire

making

known its

presence

in

world.

With

Mind

restrainedit came under the sway of the divine Savitru to enable

one for the heavens. Having enjoined Mind, Savitru made the
intellect of the divinities luminous to lead them to enlightened state

of heavens. With Mind and intellect enjoined let the wise ones like
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be increasingly enlightened. The one who knows the Law has also

ordained the corresponding functions. Great be the praise for divine
Savitru. When in earlier times following the luminous path the sons

of immortality became enlightened, with divine state being manifest,
the

energy

was

resurgent

where

it

was

directed,

there

the

immortality flowed, the the mind enlightened, may divinities manifest.

With Savitru having thus become manifest, one should rejoice in
effulgence, make one’s abiding place in the source, then one will no
longer bound by one’s actions – “यि
ंु ाि: प्रथमं मिस्तत्त्िाय सविता चधय:।
अग्िेर्ज्योनतनिविाय्य पचृ थव्या अध्याभरत ् ॥ युकतेि मिसा ियं दे िस्य सवित:ु सिे

सुिगेयाय शकत्या । युकत्िाय मिसा दे िान्सुियवतो चधया टदिम ् ।बह
ृ र्ज्र्ज्योनत: करर
ष्यत: सविता प्रसुिानत ताि ् ॥यि
ुं ते मि उत यि
ुं ते चधयो विप्रा विप्रस्य बह
ृ तो

विपन्श्ित: । वि होरा दधे ियि
ु ाविदे क इन्मही दे िस्य वित:ु पररष्िुनत:॥ यि
ु े िां
ब्रह्म

पव्ू यं िमोभभविवश्लोक: अतल
ु पथ्येि सरु े : । श्रण्
ु िन्तु विश्िे अमत
ु ा आ
ृ स्य पर

ये धामानि टदव्यानि तस्थु: ॥ अन्ग्ियवराभभमथ्यते िायुयर
व ाचधरुध्यते। सोिोपंत यरा

नतररच्यतेितर संिायते मि:॥ सविता प्रसिेि िुषत
े ् ब्रह्म पूिम
व ् । तर योिीं कृण्ि
से ि टह ते पूिम
व क्षक्षत ॥”.

The one who meditates on the divine energies are the अमत
ृ स्य पुरा:
who have penetrated the subtle psychic presence of the divine
essence within them and attain a comprehensive view of the
cosmos

and

insignificant

the

Supreme

segment

of

Existential.

the

world

In

truth

have

a

small

persons

and

who

are न्िज्ञासू having some thing to experience and something to say
and the rest have nothing to say and yet keep on speaking.

Janaka is mentioned as a great King and philosopher of Videha in

Upanishadic and in Brahmana was a seeker न्िज्ञासू, renowned for
his

patronage

of

Vedic

culture

and

philosophy.

In

his

court
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intellectuals like Yajnavalkya, Uddalaka, Aruni and Gargi Vachaknavi

and many others assembled to discuss the philosophical principles
mentiomd in Vedas. In Chhadogyya Upanishad one finds sage
Uddalaka

mentioning

to

his

son

Shvetaketu,

the

great

principle तत्िमभस. Uddalaka’s daughter Sujata was married to Kahod
(Kahol) who was proud of his knowledge of th Vedic scriptures and
had visited the court of Janaka, the king of Videha to display his

knowledge but was defeated by Vandin and left the court in
disgrace. Legend says that once when he was reciting the vedic

hymns to his wife who was then pregnant, the unborn child in the
womb became restless hearing the father pronouncing the hymn
wrongly and corrected his error. This made the father annoyed of
the impertinence of one not born and yet dared to correct his

mistake. Enraged Kahod (Kahol) cursed the child to be born with
deformities. The child was born eight deformities and therefore
came to be known as Ashtavakra.

King Janak had no doubt gathered great intellectual giants in his

court and was impressed listening to the profound discussion and
arguments of the participatants, had honoured them with wealth and
cattle. But his desire to initiated by some one as his Guru remained
unfulfilled. Therefore, once he declared in the assembly that he was

in search of Guru and whoever thinks himself eligible to be one
may occupy the specially prepared seat made of sandal wood, only
condition being one who fails to prove himself as eligible should be
ready to loose his life.

None among the assembled intellectuals dared to come forward

fearing to loose their life. But Ashtavakra, with ungainly deformed
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body and who had hardly crossed his childhood came forward and

occupied the sandalwood seat. Seeing the daring but foolish action
of one who was but a child, the assembled intellectuals and

courtiers started laughing at Ashtavakra’s with ungainly deformed
stature in which Ashtavakra too joined them in the laughter.

Janak who was observing the whole event, was perplexed seeing

Ashtavakra joining the laughter and asked the reason. Ashtavakra
was quick to clarify saying that he was laughing seeing that the

king had assembled many people who seem to be perfect in their

form and texture of the skin but mind distorted with undigested
knowledge and warped intelligence, who were completely ignorant of
the divine essence posited within their own and posited within his
deformed form. They were laughing in ignorance and and he seeng

their अहंकार, sense of ego he was laughing. In truth, what does it
matter If one is beautiful or ugly, young or old, formed or deformed,

what does it matter if the temple is beautifully designed and
constructed but has no विग्रह, icon within, what does it matter if

the विग्रह, icon is beautiful and carved with skill if there is no divine
essence

in

the विग्रह,

icon. Does the

deformed

vessel

contain

deformed space within ; when the pot breaks in pieces does the
space within breaks in pieces. His body is certainly deformed but

would that make the divine essence within become deformed ?
Donor see the form, observe the divine essence, luminous as

enlightened wisdom within, the form is euphemeral, the wisdom is
eternal.

When Ashtavakra spoke there was silence all around. Janak was

like one who had dispensed all gathered knowledge from mind and
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was listening as श्रोता, disciplined disciple with श्रद्धा, full receptivity
reflecting and mediating on what was listened. No one had spoken

erliear like him to Janka in this manner and not certainly who was

but a child. Dakshinamurthy who was but a child,had disipleas who

were old in age, sage Saraswat who was but a child, had revealed
the lost Vedas to the old sages. Sanatkuumar and his brothers

were children but Sanatkuumar initiated Narada to meditate on िाम,
the divine essence and not on the form of Vedic hymns. It is said
that Siddharth, who became Buddha later, was born standing on his
steps, Lao tsu remained in womb for eighty years and when born

had white grown beard, Zarathustra laughed loud the moment he
was

born,

Shankar

mastered

scriptures

and

resiablisge

Hindu

religion when he was in twenties, Jnyaneshwar wrote commentary
on Gita shen he had not crossed his twentieth age.

When many forms, many sounds, many words, thoughts, views,

opinions, expressions come together and clash as िाद, arguments
there is possibility of further disintegration. When many forms, many

sounds, many words, thoughts, views, opinions, expressions come
together

conclusive

and

integrated

wisdom

as संिाद there

leaving

nothing

is

more

assured
to

be

clarity

of

spoken,

Consciousness becoming resurgent to access enlightened wisdom of
the Supreme Existential, even as when sound of the turbulent

waves cease the silence of the Ocean comes to be experienced. If

rain falls on solid rock, the seeds sown on solid stone will not
sprout, if the rain falls on land which is full of stones strewn
around, some seeds may sprout but will bring no good crop, if the

rains fall on land which is properly ploughed and provided with
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proper manure then such land will give good crop. There is no
need to speak, no need to awaken, since even as when Sun rises

at dawn, the breeze blows in silence, the birds sing their songs, the
flowers

waft

their

fragrance

spontaneously

even

so

the

Consciousness becomes spontaneously resurgent to access Wisdom.
Ashtavakra

as

an

enlightened

person

represents

the

spiritual

excellence. Janaka, the king as the man of the world, having heard

from men of Wisdom and continually added knowledge from all
people

and

from

all

quarters

different

aspects

of

the

world,

represents the intellectual excellence, yet one who knows that he
does not know, that what he knows is but little and what is to be

known is infinite. Ashtavakra is one who knows that what is known
having

experienced

enlightened

Wisdom,

putting

end

to

all

knowledge acquired. He is confident of himself and agrees to be

the King’s Guru provided the King is ready to give him गुरुदक्षक्षणा,
honouring him with some thing which belongs to him exclusively.

When the pleased King agrees to give him wealth, cattle and
shelter to live, Ashtavakra points out saying, “O King, none of the

things that you offer belong to you, since none of these you will
take with you when leave this the world. Offer me something which

you can say and claim as belonging to you alone and you will take
with you when you die”.

The pride of possessions, power and prestige which one enjoys are
but temporary with the enjoyer having to leave when one breathes
one’s

last

breath

and

the

enjoyer

changing

and

owning

the

possessions. Speech is the most important endowment and power
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provided by the Supreme Existential, which may or may not have
proper form, but the words which one uses have beauty of their

own. Who has spoken the words may not bev remember but what

was spoken will be remembered for long. One should speak as

much as one needs to speak. If things happen without one speaks
then one should not speak. Then one will realise that one need not

have spoken and speaking unnecessarily causes more damage then

offer solutions. One should feel grateful for not having spoken,
when expected to speak, realising that being within one’s self is
more energising than being with others. Spring seems to have
sprung in my life. I feel flowers spreading their fragrance around.

King Janak was aware that in संसार, the primordial world people
ordinarily believe and accept progeny, possesssions, power and

prestige and even body as their personal belongings and as owns

them in pleasure and pain. अहंकार, the sense of ego is primary
feeling and Me and Mine are the dominant expressions. Therefore,

Ashtavakra’s words struck him like a thunder-bolt and flashed in his
mind like lightening making him listen, think, reflect realising that

nothing in life really belongs to him, neither progeny, possesssions,

power or prestige, nor any thing in Mithila his kingdom, not even
the body which he was accustomed to think and consider as his

own in pleasure and pain, since when one dies, all these progeny,

possesssions, power or prestige and even the body would be

obliged to leave behind, save the divine essence, the self within
along with residual effect of कमव, the actions performed when he
was alive.
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King Janak came down from his throne and bowing low to
Ashtavakra, “O Respected One, I have nothing which I can claim as

my own except my own self. You have opened by eyes, accept me
as your disciple”. Ashtavakra then replied quietly, “in that case, offer

your self as the गरु
ु दक्षक्षणा, and surrender yourself to me since you
have nothing else to offer”. Overwhelmed, King Janak seeng the ray

of enlightened wisdom bowed down again to Ashtavakra as Guru
and surrendering his self asked,“कथं ज्ञािमिाप्िोनत, कथं मुन्कतभवविष्यनत ।
िैराग्य ि कथं प्राप्तमेतद ब्रूटह मम प्रभो” - How knowledge is attained,

how liberation is attained and how non-attachment is attained,
please tell me all this.

०००००
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Chapter 1
Janak, the king of Vedeha, is intellectually endowed with ज्ञाि, the
Knowledge, what he needed was विज्ञाि, the ray of the enlightened
Wisdom

to

illumine

the

divine

essence

within.

Once

he

is

enlightened of the divine essence within then he will be in
communion with the all pervading and all enveloping Supreme
Existential, even as a seeker hearing the roar and seeing the
turbulence of the waves becomes enlightened of the presence of
the Ocean. Therefore, when Janaka asked Ashtavakra how is
knowledge acquired, how liberation comes to be and how nonattachment is attained, tell me all this, “कथं ज्ञािमिाप्िोनत, कथं
मुन्कतभवविष्यनत। िैराग्य ि कथं प्राप्तमेतद ब्रूटह मम प्रभो॥“ (१-१).
Seers

knowing

that

their

enlightened

experience

of

the

comprehensive and totality of wisdom of the Infinite सत्य, the
Supreme Existential cannot be communicated from one to one fully
and

in

entirety

they

conceptualised

their

experience

in

Mind,

formatted in Speech using signs and symbols and words and
language to represent and depict as anthropomorphic divine beings.
The Upanishadic intellectual sages further clarified using traditionally
accepted signs and symbols, words and language for people, of
particular place and period. The Achryasa through Darshnas and
Bhashya formalised, reiterating the सािाति धमव, the perennial wisdom
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in detailed explanations. Therefore, there is nothing new in any
thing

told

and

reiterated,

every

word

and

sentence

having

resonance that somewhere and sometime the same has been heard
earlier, often some feeling that what is being spoken was heard
somewhere, from some one and some time earlier.
What Ashtavakra spoke was nothing new but reiteration of the
ancient wisdom which was also experienced by him, therefore he
was outspoken in the very first statement saying, “मुन्कतभमच्छभस
िेत्तात ्, विषयाि विषित्त्यि। क्षमािविदयातोष, सत्यं पीयूषिद्भि॥”(१- २) - If you
wish to attain liberation, give up passion for sense objects as
poison and practice forgiveness, simplicity, compassion, contentment
and truth as nectar.
Indeed constituted creation and individual constituent in creation are
not nothing new but modification, transformation of the constituents
in gradual evolution from the gross to the subtle, there it need to
be understood that human form or all the earlier constituents in
creation are not the gross form of earth, water, air, space but more
importantly the subtle divine essence, the self, consciousness,
Witness of all these, “ि पथ्
ृ िी ि िलं िान्ग्ििव िायुद्वयौिव िा भिाि ्। एषां
साक्षक्षणमात्मािं चििप
ु तये॥” (१-३).
ू ं विद्चध मक
In truth as long as the constituent thinks itself as separate and
distinct considering oneself by name, as son of some one,as
belonging to some religion, some nationality etc. that long the
constituents remain in bondage, but the moment one detaches
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oneself from the gross body and rests in the subtle consciousness,
the self within, one will remain content, peaceful and free from
bondage - “यटद दे हं पथ
ु ैि सख
ु ी शान्तो
ृ क् कृत्य चिनत विश्राम्य नतष्ठभस। अधि
बन्धमुकतो भविष्यभस॥” (१-४). Ashtavakra says, ”ि त्िं विप्राटदको िणव: िाश्रमी
िाक्षगोिर:।असङगोऽभस निराकारो विश्िसाक्षी सख
ु ी भि॥”(१-५) You as the
divine essence, the self within neither belong to Brahmin or any
other caste, neither celibate no or any other state, nor anything that
the eyes can see but are unattached, formless and witness of
everything, therefore be happy.
The concepts, the ideas of righteousness and unrighteousness,
pleasure and pain are connected with the gross form of the body
and mind, not with the subtle divine essence, which as the
fragments of the Supreme Existential, is neither performer of actions
nor the enjoyer of the fruits of action - “धमावधमौ सुखं दख
ु ं मािसानि ि
ते विभो। ि कतावभस ि भोकताभस मुकत एिाभस सिवदा॥” (१-६). What one
experiences in temporal life with organs of senses and Mind as
right or wrong, success and failure, pleasure and pain, happiness
and suffering, whereas what one experiences in spiritual restraining
senses and Mind from operation and keeping even the intellect still
is the Bliss of Being in communion with the Supreme Existential.
Janak as the pure self withn is the singular, free and independent
Witness of all the actions performed in temporal life. The thoughts
arising in the empirical Mind creates bondage thinking some one
else as the witnessing Seer is some one else - “एको िष्िाभस सिवस्य
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मुकतप्रायोऽभस सिवदा।

अयमेि टह ते बन्धो

िष्िारं

पश्यसीतरम ्॥”(१-७). In

temporal life however अहंकार, the presumption that one is fashioned
in the likeness of अहं , the Supreme Existential vitiates one’s actions
performed, but realising that not the body but the self with is the
true performer of action one should be happy - “अहं कतेत्यहं माि
महाकृष्णाटहदं भशतिः। िाहं कतेनत विश्िासामत
ृ ं पीत्िा सुखं भि॥” (१-८). One
should realise that as the the self, the divine essence one is
singularly pure destroying the ignorance in the fire of determination
and

remain

happy

with

no

sorrow

-

“एको

विशुद्धबोधोऽहं

इनत

निश्ियिन्ह्ििा। प्रर्ज्िाल्याज्ञािगहिं िीतशोकिः सख
ु ी भि॥” (१-९). The world
where rope is imagined as serpent, remain happy in bliss of such
knowledge - “यर विश्िभमदं भानत कन्ल्पतं रर्ज्िस
ु पवित ् आिंदपरमािन्दिः स
बोधस्त्िं सुखं िर॥” (१-१०).
संसार is nothing but projection of the mind, “चित्तगांि संसारम ्” and
mind is nothing but the thoughts influenced by senses. The human
being, therefore, is what he sees, hears, and thinks the world and
himself to be, िष्िा becoming the दृश्य, the observer is the observed.
Therefore when one begins search of the spiritual on empirical
level, then the search ends with what one searches, the Vedic
divinities being the ones soughbby Hindus and every other divinities
being what the others seek. If the seeker is freed from the object,
the traditional form in which one seeks then perhaps the spiritual
search would end up in seeing as light more luminous than the Sun
or more brilliant than the fire, or as nothing formed, as formless
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निराकार, or as soundless Sound, अिाहत ॐ. Human beings generally
assume that their gross body with the organs of senses as medium
sees, hears, smells, touches and thinks represents them, which is
an illusion without realising that the self within is what truely
represents.
The Mind accepts what one believes to be true, if one thinks that
one is free, then one experiences freedom, if one thinks that one is
bound, then he will ever remain in bondage - “मुकताभभमािी मुकतो टह
बद्धो बद्धाभभमान्यवप। ककिदन्तीह सत्येयं या मनतिः सा गनतभविेत ्॥” (१-११). The
self within is the Witness, all-pervading, infinite, singular, free,
immutable, neutral, desireless, peaceful witness is the self within “आत्मा

साक्षी

विभिःु

पण
ू व

एको

मक
ु तन्श्िदकियिः।

असंगो

नििःस्पह
ृ िः

शान्तो

भ्रमात्संसारिानिि॥” (१-१२). Therefore one must reflect and meditate on
one’s self within which is undivided and be freed from what one
refers as “I” under illusion that it is the temporal world - “कूिस्थं
बोधमद्िैतमात्मािं पररभािय । आभासोऽहं भ्रमं मक
ु त्िा भािं बाह्यमथान्तरम ्॥” (११३).
Very surprising and revealing statement from great Seer who could
see through every one and through every situation. Ashtavakra
realises that Janak asked the question of bondage and liberation
because he still on the physical level considering himself as body.
Therefore, Janak is told that he is since is bound by the sense of
ego that he is associated with the body and by severance of this
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misconception

by

the

sword

of

knowledge

he

should

happily

experience the self within - “दे हाभभमािपाशेि चिरं बद्धोऽभस पुरक । बोधोऽहं
ज्ञािखंगेि तन्न्िष्कृत्य सख
ु ी भि॥” (१-१४).
Ashtavakra reminds him again that he is unattached, non-performer
of actions, self-luminous and without any blemishes, and liberated
from

these

equanimous
निरं िििः।अयमेि

shackles

he

intelligence
टह

ते

should
-

happily

“नििःसंगो

establish

निन्ष्ियोऽभस

बन्धिःसमाचधमिुनतष्ठनत॥”(१-१५).

himself
त्िं

As

the

in

स्िप्रकाशो
divine

essence posited within, you have pervaded the universe, enveloped
in entirety. You are pure Principle of Wisdom, do not walk towards
mental

weakness

-

“त्िया

व्याप्तभमदं

विश्िं

त्िनय

प्रोतं

यथाथवतिः।

शद्
ु धबद्
ु धस्िरुपस्त्िं मा गमिः क्षुिचित्तताम ्॥” (१-१६). You are without desire,
without change, without cloud, calm, of immense intelligence and
freed from confusion be settled in your consciousness - “निरपेक्षो
निविवकारो निभवरिः शीतलाशयिः। अगाधबुद्चधरक्षुब्धो भि चिन्मारिासि:॥” (१-१७).
What is formed, that is unreal, what is formless that unmoving,
beinginstructed thus there would be no birth again- “साकारमित
ृ ं विद्चध
निराकारं तु निश्िलं। एतत्तत्त्िोपदे शेि ि पुिभविसंभि:॥” (१-१८).
Even as gross form is seen as existing outside as well as in the
mirror, even so the Supreme Existential is existing outside the gross
body as well as within the body as self - “यथैिादशवमध्यस्थे रूपेऽन्तिः
पररतस्तु सिः। तथैिाऽन्स्मि ् शरीरे ऽन्तिः पररतिः परमेश्िरिः॥” (१-१९). Even as
Space exists both outside and inside the vessal, the eternal
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effulgent divinity exists both outside and inside the body - “एकं
सिवगतं व्योम बटहरन्तयवथा घिे ।नित्यं निरन्तरं ब्रह्म सिवभूतगणे तथा॥” (१-२०).
Therefore when Janaka asked one question, “कथं ज्ञािमिाप्िोनत, कथं
मुन्कतभवविष्यनत।

िैराग्य

ि कथं

प्राप्तमेतद

ब्रटू ह मम

प्रभो॥

- How

is

knowledge attained, how liberation is attained and how is nonattachment attained, tell me all this, Ashtavakra laid down the main
Principles as were found in scriptures and signs and symbols,
words and language accepted to reflect and meditate in the first
instance and then transcend them o experience the enlightened
Wisdom. If one sits in within the four walls of the house one sees
nothing. If one opens the window, one may see little of the sky. If
one opens the door one may see little more, and if on comes out
in the open one will see the sky above and the nature around, the
Sun ar dawn rising over the horizon, silvery moon at night shining
in the sky, high mountains rising high and ighty rivers streaming,
trees swaying in the wind, fragrant of th flowers and mucous fruits
on the trees, birds flyng in the sky and cattle grazing in the fields,
fish swimming in the waters, worms crawling on earth, ants rushing
as well as serpents sliding.
ooooo
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Chapter 2
When one looks outside one’s own self, one searches on the
circumference and not at the centre within. People travel far too in
distance outside seeking the divinity, when a ray is enough to lead
one to the divine source which lies within one’s own self. Lao tsu ,
the Zen master did not go anywhere else but sat under a tree
seeing the dry leaves falling down, floating in the air and settling
down on the earth and at that moment his entire life roll before
him, his birth and death, his growth and decline, his knowledge
falling like the dry leaves and he was enlightened with Wisdom as
fresh as ew leaves sprouting.
When Janak heard Ashtavakra, there was nothing new than what
he had heard earlier but experienced awakening of the dormant
consciousness, with the flame of energy kindled, cobwebs removed
to widen the horizon, giving a new insight, a new vision to see,
receptive mind, sensitive heart to make life worthwhile. When
Ashtavakra spoke and Janak heard that was a great experience of
the accumulated knowledge falling like dry yellow leaves and the
ray of light streaming through the branches giving a new meaning,
a new vision of Wisdom like green leaves sprouting on the
branches. Janak was mesmerised by the sound of the streaming
river, as it made way through the terrain, with no consciousness, no
need to think with mind, no need to charter the path with intellect,
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no need to search, no search is done, but float on the river with
complete surrender and prayer on the lips, confidence in heart, go
where one is led, and if one sinks on the way considering that to
be where one is destined to be in life. Then led by the self, the
divine essence within, everything becomes revealed, the Supreme
Existential taking the responsibility to choose the destination.
Janak as one awakened from long obscurity of dark ignorance
listening the faint reverberation of the soundless Sound ॐ, seeing
the first rays of the Sun on the horizon exclaims even before the
Sun sheds its brilliant splendour, “अहो निरं िििः शान्तो बोधोऽहं प्रकृतेिः परिः।
एतािंतमहं कालं मोहे िैि विडन्म्बतिः ॥ यथा प्रकाशयाम्येको दे हमेिो तथािगत ्।
अतो मम िगत्सिवमथिा ि ि ककंिि ॥” (२. १-२) - how wonderful, I am
flawless, peaceful, beyond nature and of the form of knowledge. It
is ironic that I should be deluded all this time, even as I am
luminous, even so luminous is the world. Therefore, the whole world
is mine or nothing else is.
Indeed, when one with some skill abandons this world along with
the body, the Supreme Existential becomes revealed, experiencing
that all this world is just the Self, even as the waves, foam and
bubbles are not different from water, even so the self is not
different from the Self, even as the thread is just the cloth, all this
world is just the Self, even as sugar has similar character as the
sugarcane

juice,

even

so

the

universe

has

similar

character

pervaded by oneself - “सशरीरमहो विश्िं पररत्यर्ज्य मयाऽधि
ु ा। कुतन्श्ित ्
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कौशलादे ि परमात्मा विलोकयते॥ यथा ि तोयतो भभन्िास्तरं गािः फेि बुदबुदािः।
आत्मिो

ि

तथा

भभन्िं

विश्िमात्मविनिगवतम ्

॥

तंतुमारो

भिेदेि

पिोयद्िद्वििाररतिः। आत्मतन्मारमेिेदं तद्िद्विश्िं वििाररतम ् ॥यथैिेक्षुरसे कलप्ृ ता
तेि व्याप्तैि शकवरा । तथा विश्िं मनय कलप्ृ तं मया व्याप्तं निरन्तरम ्॥”
(२.३- ६).
In truth due to ignorance, (caused by empirical mind) the self
appears as the world but not with wisdom of the self, even as due
to ignorance rope appears as a snake and with wisdom it,does not
appear any longer. Luminosity is the real nature of the self and
nothing else, When the wisdom becomes luminous then the self
become

luminous

रर्ज्ििज्ञािादटहभावनत

-

“आत्माऽज्ञािार्ज्िगद्भानत

तर्ज्ज्ञािाद्भासते

ि

टह

आत्मज्ञािान्ि
॥प्रकाशो

मे

भासते।

नििं

रूपं

िानतररकतोऽस्म्यहं ततिः । यदा प्रकाशते विश्िं तदाऽहं भास एि टह॥” (२.७- ८).
It is wonderful how thoughts create the world as knowledge
experienced and how absence of the thoughts from mind reveal the
Supreme Existential. It is significant that the Seers commenced their
path from non-existence to the Existential, from obscurity to clarity,
from mortality to immortality. Janak says therefore, surprisingly
imagination makes the world appear within me, even as silver
appears in sea-shell, snake in rope, water in sunlight.
The world which originated from me ends within me, like a pot back
to clay, wave back to water and bracelet back to gold - “अहो
विकन्ल्पतं विश्िंज्ञािान्मनय भासते । रूप्यं शुकतौ फणी रर्ज्िौ िारर सूयक
व रे
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यथा॥मत्तो विनिगवतं विश्िं मय्येि लयमेष्यनत।मटृ द कुम्भो िले िीचििः किके किकं
यथा॥” (२.९-१०).
Indeed, Janak has nowhere to go for offering worship, prayers or
obeisance, for the one who is sought is within oneself, therefore he
says, Wonderful, obeisance to Me for whom there is no destruction,
till the world of Brahman to the blade of grass is not destroyed.
Wonderful, obeisance to Me who though alone possessed with
body, neither goes nor goes not, abide pervading the whole
universe. Wonderful, I offer obeisance to Me, never there is who is
alert, untouched by body, by whom the entire universe is eternally
upheld. Wonderful, I offer obeisance to Me, for whom there is
neither

any

possessions

nor

any

possessions

accessible

with

speech and mind - “अहो अहं िमो मह्यं वििाशो यस्य िान्स्त मे।
ब्रह्माटदस्तंबपयवन्तं

िगन्िाशोऽवप

नतष्ठतिः॥

अहो

अहं

िमो

मह्यं

एकोऽहं

दे हिािवप। किचिन्ि गन्ता िागन्ता व्याप्य विश्िमिन्स्थतिः॥अहो अहं िमो मह्यं
दक्षो िास्तीह मत्समिः।

असंस्पश्ृ य शरीरे ण येि विश्िं चिरं धत
ृ म ्॥ अहो अहं िमो

मह्यं यस्य मे िान्स्त ककंिि। अथिा यस्य मे सिंयद् िाङ्मिसगोिरम ्॥” (२.१११४).
Indeed knowledge, object of knowledge and the knower, these three
do not exist in reality, through ignorance they appear to be, truly I
am without any stains, dulaity being the root of all suffering, there
being no other remedy. Observing all this as unreal, I alone am the
pure consciousness. By Wisdom verily I am, ignorance makes me
imagine otherwise. On reflection I realise that I exist eternally and
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without any thoughts. For me there is no bondage nor liberation. It
is but delusion for I am at peace and with no support. For the
universe exits within me, not do I in the universe. Within this body
is the universe, nothing else is certain, pure consciousness is the
self, what then is there be to be imagined. The body, heaven and
hell, bondage and liberation, and fear, these are all unreal. What is
connection with them who is pure conscious self - “ज्ञािं ज्ञेयं तथा
ज्ञाता

त्ररतयं

िान्स्त

िास्तिं

।

अज्ञािाद्भानत

यरेदं

सोऽहमन्स्म

निरं िििः॥

द्िैतमूलम दिःु खं िान्यत्तस्याऽन्स्त भेषिं। दृश्यमेति ् मष
ृ ा सिं एकोऽहं चििसोमलिः॥
बोधमारोऽहमज्ञािाद्

उपाचधिः

कन्ल्पतो

मया।

एिं

विमश
ृ तो

नित्यं

निविवकल्पे

न्स्थनतमवम॥ ि मे बन्धोऽन्स्त मोक्षो िा भ्रान्न्तिः शान्तो निराश्रया। अहो मनय न्स्थतं
विश्िं िस्तत
ु ो ि

मनय न्स्थतम ्॥ सशरीरभमदं विश्िं ि ककंचिटदनत निन्श्ितं।

शुद्धचिन्मार आत्मा ि तत्कन्स्मि ् कल्पिाधुिा॥ शरीरं स्िगविरकौ बन्धमोक्षौ भयं
तथा। कल्पिामारमेिैतत ् ककं मे कायं चिदात्मििः॥” (२.१५-२०).
When as said in Isha Upanishad, one becomes conscious of the
self within, one would have no confusion or bewilderment when one
sees every constituent in the one self and the one self within all “यस्तु सिावणण भूतान्यात्मैिािुपश्यनत सिवभूतेषु आत्मािं तो ि वििुगप्ु सिे॥
यन्स्मन्सिावणण भूतान्यात्मैिाभूद्वििाित: तर को मोह: क: शोक: एकत्िमिुपश्यनत
॥”. Janak seeing others, sees no one different from himself. as he
says, amazingly, I do not see duality in a crowd, it also appear
desolate. Now who is there to have an attachment with. I am not
the body, nor is the body mine. I am consciousness only bondage
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being the thirst for life. Surprising, as soon as the turbulence in the
infinite ocean arise within me, many waves of worlds come ro be –
“अहो ििसमह
ू े ऽवप िद्िैतं पश्यतो मम। अरण्यभमि संित्त
ृ ं कि रनतं करिाण्यहम ् ॥
िाहं दे हो ि मे दे हो िीिो िाहमहं टह चित ् । अयमेि टह मे बन्ध आसीद्या िीविते
स्पह
ृ ा॥ अहो भुििकल्लोलैविचिरैिावक् समुन्त्थतं । मय्यिंतमहांभोधौ चित्तिाते
समुद्यते॥ मय्यिंतमहांभोधौ चित्तिाते प्रशाम्यनत। अभाग्यार्ज्िीििणणिो
िगत्पोतो

वििश्िरिः॥

मय्यिन्तमहांभोधािाश्ियं

िीििीियिःउद्यन्न्त

घ्िन्न्त

खेलन्न्त प्रविशन्न्त स्िभाितिः ॥” (२.२१- २५).
Philosophy is the love for the divine spirit within, and when that
love is

properly

attended that

makes

one

dispense with the

temporal life which enslaves the soul, robs of possessions and
power, deprives the container of the space to be one with vast
expansive

Space

spread

all

around,

as

earlier

spoken

by

Yajnyavalkya to Janaka, becomes transparent like water, the seer
without duality, which is the World of Brahman, the highest goal,
the highest treasure, the highest world, the greatest bliss, on a
particle of which other creatures survive - “सभलल एको िष्िाsद्िैतो
भित्येष ब्रह्मलोकिः . . . एषाsस्य परमा गनतरे षाsस्य परमा संपदे षोsस्य परमो
लोक एषोsस्य परमो आिन्द एतस्यैिािन्दस्यान्यानि भूतानि मारामुपिीिन्न्त ॥”.
००००
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Chapter 3
Every one as a seeker approaches one who can relieve from
obscure ignorance to be wise in Wisdom being श्रद्धािाि ्, receptive
listener. अध्यापक is the one who communicates the information,
उपाध्याय is the one who communicates ज्ञाि, knowledge, आिायव is the
one who instills skills and deep insight, दृष्िा is the one who points
out the direction and गरु
ु is the one who leads destroying obscure
darkness

and

ignorance

and

awakens

consciousness

providing

enlightened Wisdom - “गक
ु ारस्त्िन्धकारस्तु रुकार स्तेि उच्यते । अन्धकार
निरोधत्िात ् गुरुररत्यभभधीयते ॥”.
Taittiriya Upanishad, आिायव, the communicator prays for ब्रह्मिारी,
disciplined disciples seeking ब्रह्मि ् to come from all sides, variously,
well equipped, self-controlled and peaceful, “आ मा यन्तु .. वि माssयन्तु
. . दमायन्तु . . शमायन्तु .. ब्रह्मिाररण: स्िाहा ।” because spiritual is not
available only from reading the words contained scriptures but being
श्रद्धािाि ्, receptive listener, reflecting and meditating on them. Katha
Upanishad says that Nachiketa approached Yama, to be enlightened
of Wisdom and was cautioned that even the divinities were not
aware of this mystery, therefore he should desire any thing else but
not about death. Nachiketa is reluctant saying how can ant one
desire and enjoy wealth, when death is certain for one born. Having
undecaying

immortality

what

decaying

mortal

would

enjoy

the

pleasure of the senses and delight in long life. Yama exclaims
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wondrous is the गुरु who imparts enlightened Wisdom of the
unknown and unknowable सत्य, the Supreme Existential who cannot
be heard of by many, whom many even after hearing do not
understand and wondrous is he as who knows instructed by the
wise - “श्रिणायावप बहुभभयो ि लभ्य: श्रुण्िन्तोsवप बहिो ये ि विद:ु ।आश्ियो
िकता कुशलोsस्य लब्धाssश्ियो ज्ञाता कुशलािुविष्ि: ॥”.
Ashtavakra found in Janak though a warrior by class was not
attached to royal life, a disciplined seeker and well equipped to be
श्रद्धािाि ्, eager, receptive listener to experience the self in every
constituent in creation and every constituents in the self, having
heard the self to be pure consciousness and very beautiful, how
can he be attracted to objects of senses and become impure and
understanding what was communicated.
Therefore, forthwith he said that self, indeed is indestructible and
the singular Principle, how can one who seeks to be wise in
knowledge of the self be attracted in engaging oneself in activities
of desire, one should know self to be indestructible and singular
Principle. Absence of knowledge of the self leads one to be
enamoured by illusion created by sense objects, even as one
greedy of silver becomes deceived by mother of pearl. Knowing
Creation to be like waves on the ocean hand that “I am the
Existential”

why

should

one

run

like

desperate

one

-

“अवििाभशिमात्मािं एकं विज्ञाय तत्त्ितिः। तिात्मज्ञािस्य धीरस्य कथमथाविि
व े
रनतिः॥ आत्माज्ञािादहो प्रीनतविवषयभ्रमगोिरे । शक
ु तेरज्ञाितो लोभो यथा रितविभ्रमे॥
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विश्िं स्फुरनत यरेदं तरङ्गा इि सागरे । सोऽहमस्मीनत विज्ञाय ककं दीि इि
धािभस॥” (३.१-३).
It is surprising that even after listening that the self is pure
consciousness, and exceedingly beautiful how can one be attached
to senses which are impure? For a wise one who knows that the
Self is in all beings and all being in the Self be attached to oneself
-

“श्रत्ु िावप

शद्
ु धिैतन्य

आत्मािमनतसन्
ु दरं ।

उपस्थेऽत्यन्तसंसकतो

माभलन्यमचधगच्छनत॥ सिवभूतेषु िात्मािं सिवभूतानि िात्मनि।मुिेिावित आश्ियं
ममत्िमिुितवते॥” (३.४-५).
Even as for one who aspires to abide in the non-dual Supreme
Existential but is established subject to senses, to be liberated is
truly surprising even so for one who knowing the end is near and
incapable of enjoying, yet desires the pleasure of senses, even as
for one who is unattached, can discriminate between the eternal
and the transient and yet yearns to be liberated fearing dissolution
of the body - “आन्स्थतिः परमाद्िैतंमोक्षाथेऽवप
कामिशगो विकलिः केभलभशक्षया॥ उद्भूतं

व्यिन्स्थतिः। आश्ियं

ज्ञािदभु मवरमिधायावनत दब
व िः। आश्ियं
ु ल

काममाकाङ्क्षेत ् कालमन्तमिुचश्रतिः ॥ इहामुर विरकतस्य नित्यानित्यवििेककििः।
आश्ियं मोक्षकामस्य मोक्षाद् एि विभीवषका॥” (३.६-८).
Indeed, wise ones whether praised or tormented seeing always only
the subtle self within are neither pleased or angry. Even so how
can a noble soul who sees only one’s gross body and the gross
body of others, be troubled by praise or blame. Knowing well that
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this universe is but an illusion, why would wise one

be worried of

death - “ धीरस्तु भोर्ज्यमािोऽवप पीड्यमािोऽवप सिवदा। आत्मािं केिलं पश्यन्ि
तष्ु यनत ि कुप्यनत॥ िेष्िमाि शरीरं स्िं पश्यत्यन्यशरीरित ्। संस्तिे िावप निन्दायां
कथं क्षुभ्येत ् महाशयिः॥मायामारभमदं विश्िं पश्यि ् विगतकौतक
ु िः। अवप सन्न्िटहते
मत्ृ यौ कथं रस्यनत धीरधीिः॥” (३.९-११).
In

truth,

one

whose

mind

is

without

desires

even

in

disappointments, with whom such great soul can be compared who
is content knowing one’s self. One who by attributes experiences
and knows that there is nothing in whatever one sees, why would
such wise one think one is to accepted and one to be rejected.
Assuredly one who is detached, untouched by duality, free of
desires, experiences neither pleasure nor pain even as events pass
by - “नििःस्पह
ृ ं मािसं यस्य िैराश्येऽवप महात्मििः। तस्यात्मज्ञाितप्ृ तस्य तुलिा
केि िायते ॥ स्िभािाद् एि िािािो दृश्यमेतन्ि ककंिि इदं ग्राह्यभमदं त्यार्ज्यं
स

ककं

पश्यनत

धीरधीिः॥

अंतस्त्यकतकषायस्य

निद्विन्द्िस्य

निराभशषिः

l

यदृच्छयागतो भोगो ि दिःु खाय ि तष्ु िये ॥” (३.१२-१४).
One who is wise in Wisdom of the Self lives spontaneously as
Nature provides, playing and enjoying life as sport unlike the
ignorant one who lives life carrying a burden as it were. Yogi, the
one who is enjoined with the self is not satisfied even with the
status of Indra and other divinities. For one who is wise in Wisdom
merits and demerits do not have any influence, even as smoke has
no influence on space, though appears to be. For the great soul
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who knows the entire universe as the Self, what prevents living life
as it comes - “हन्तात्मज्ञस्य धीरस्य खेलतो भोगलीलया। ि टह संसारिाहीकैमूढैिः
सह समािता॥ यत ् पदं प्रेप्सिो दीिािः शिाद्यािः सिवदेितािः। अहो तर न्स्थतो योगी
ि हषवमुपगच्छनत ॥ तर्ज्ज्ञस्य पुण्यपापाभ्यां स्पशो ह्यन्तिव िायते। ि ह्याकाशस्य
धूमेि दृश्यमािावप सङ्गनतिः॥ आत्मैिेदं िगत्सिं ज्ञातं येि महात्मिा। यदृच्छया
ितवमािं तं निषेद्धुं क्षमेत किः॥” (४.१-४).
Indeed, in all four categories of constituents created from Brahma
down to the blade of grass, who else can give up desire and
aversion except an enlightened person. It is very rare for one to
know that the self and lord of the universe is one ; he who knows
does fear no one nor anything - “आब्रह्मस्तंबपयवन्ते भत
ू ग्रामे ितवु िवधे।
विज्ञस्यैि
िगदीश्िरं ।

टह

मथ्यवभमच्छानिच्छाविििविे

॥

आत्मािमद्ियं

कन्श्िर्ज्िािानत

यद् िेवत्त तत्स कुरुते ि भयं तस्य कुरचित ्॥” (४.५-६).

Remember, O King, you are not attached with anything. You are
pure, what things do you want to renounce? Detach yourself from
the unreal and be dissolved within the self. As bubbles rise in the
sea, universe originates from self. Know this and withdraw in the
self. Though visible to the eyes, the universe is unreal. You are
pure and the universe is seen like snake in the rope, knowing thus
withdraw in peace. Know yourself to be same and complete in
pleasure and pain, hope and disappointment, life and death and
withdraw in peace - “ि ते संगोऽन्स्त केिावप ककं शुद्धस्त्यकतुभमच्छभस।
संघातविलयं कुिवन्िेिमेि लयं व्रि ॥ उदे नत भितो विश्िं

िाररधेररि बुद्बुदिः। इनत

ज्ञात्िैकमात्मािं एिमेि लयं व्रि प्रत्यक्षमप्यिस्तत्ु िाद् विश्िं िास्त्यमले त्िनय ।
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रर्ज्िुसपव

इि

व्यकतं

एिमेि

लयं

व्रि

॥समदिःु खसख
ु िः

पूणव

आशािैराश्ययोिः

समिः।समिीवितमत्ृ युिः सन्िेिमेि लयं व्रि॥” (५.१-४).
One who knows oneself as, “I am infinite like space, gross like a
pot

in

the

world”

for

one

who

knows

this

there

is

neither

renunciation nor any acceptance. One who knows oneself as, “I am
like a vast ocean and the primordial world is like waves, for him
who knows this there is neither renunciation nor any acceptance. “I
am verily the silver the universe is the illusion imagined in a seashell, for him who knows this there is neither renunciation nor any
acceptance. “I am in all constituents in creation, all constituents in
creation are in me, for him who knows this there is neither
renunciation nor any acceptance - “आकाशिदिन्तोऽहं घिित ् प्राकृतं
िगत ्। इनत ज्ञािं तथैतस्य ि त्यागो ि ग्रहो लयिः॥ महोदचधररिाहं स प्रपंिो
िीचिसऽन्न्िभिः। इनत ज्ञािं तथैतस्य ि त्यागो ि ग्रहो लयिः॥ अहं स शन्ु कतसङ्काशो
रूप्यिद् विश्िकल्पिा। इनत ज्ञािं तथैतस्य ि त्यागो ि ग्रहो लयिः॥ अहं िा
सिवभत
ू ेषु सिवभत
ू ान्यथो मनय। इनत ज्ञािं तथैतस्य ि त्यागो ि ग्रहो लयिः॥”. (६.१४).
०००००
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Chapter 4
Janak being receptive knows that what is being communicated is
not

information but

wisdom which

makes

the mind

luminous,

enlightens the heart and transforms the entire being of the person.
He reflects and meditates on every word, repeating and ruminating
every statement with mind and senses restrained and keeping even
the intellect still because while knowledge brings pride, अहंकार, the
sense of ego of being knowledgeable, while wisdom brings humility,
peace and silence of solitude. Therefore, it is not necessary for one
to desire deliverance, the moment a person is ready and well
qualified, deliverance comes to be spontaneous, with no action
required to be performed, even nothing is lost by renunciation, even
as nothing lost when one sheds the burden or when the tree sheds
the leaves, for then life begins easy and fresh, new leaves spring
thereafter.
Listening to what Ashtavakra has spoken, Janaka says that he has
become like an infinite ocean or the universe spread on all side,
moving around by self-propelled breeze without any turbulence
within. In that infinite ocean, the world rises and falls spontaneously
like a wave of illusion, माया, either to create or destroy. In him
exists infinite ocean, the universe like a dream, supremely calm and
formless. In that infinite and stainless state, there exists neither
feeling of 'I' nor of any other, with complete detachment, devoid of
desires and with peace, with one exclamation, “O, I am verily the
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singular consciousness, the world being merely a web of mystery.
How can there be and how could there arise acceptance or
rejection

of

thoughts

-

“मय्यिंतमहांभोधौ

विश्िपोत

इतस्ततिः।

भ्रमनत

स्िांतिातेि ि ममास्त्यसटहष्णुता॥ मय्यिंतमहांभोधौ िगद्िीचििः स्िभाितिः। उदे तु
िास्तमायातु ि मे िद्
ृ चधिव ि क्षनतिः॥मय्यिंतमहांभोधौ विश्िं िाम विकल्पिा।
अनतशांतो निराकार एतदे िाहमान्स्थतिः िात्मा भािेषु िो भािस्तरािन्ते
निरं ििेइत्यसकतोऽस्पहृ िः शान्त एतदे िाहमान्स्थतिः॥ अहो चिन्मारमेिाहं इन्ििालोपमं
िगत ्।अतो मम कथं कुर हे योपादे यकल्पिा ॥” (७.१-५).
Janak, being knowledgeable of scriptures knows that in the first few
months the child is born, when its mind is pure and without
influences of empirical thoughts. Soon thereafter the child’s mind is
inundated with thoughts experienced under the influence of senses
or accessed from immediate family, society, moral, ethical, cultural,
religious forces. The child from then onward as it grows thinking as
it made me think, संसार, the primordial life projecting what the mind
has stored as said in upanishad “चित्तमेि संसारम ्” completely divorced
from what Reality is truly IS.
One can shape thougts. as one

desires, live as one dsesires. That

is what human beings have done with the life they live. On
physical, psychological, social, economic and political they have
brought changes in human behaviour, in scientific and technological
level they have made changes which make life easy to live. But on
spiritual level, the efforts to change have been circumscribed by
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desire to be restrictive around some experience, some thought,
some opinion becoming divisive in religious beliefs and creeds.
However, behind all the expressed and institutionalised religious
beliefs for the common masses, there exists an unconcealed stream
of श्रद्धा, receptivity, a fundamental urge to seek with disciplined
devotion the subtle indivine essence within and thereafter experience
the eternal, formless Supreme Existential and thereby with possibility
of life becoming worthwhile in the long run instead living worthless
life attracted by the objects of senses and spent in pleasure and
pain, happiness and suffering of the physical form as a wasted
opportunity in the short run.
Every one responds primarily from the attributes (गण
ु ) and inclination
(स्िभाि) born of nature, howsoever the influence of the immediate
family, society, moral, ethical, cultural, religious forces may be. If
one likes or dislikes, loves or despises then aligned with attributes
and inclination, he is, he responds. what he has, he gives.
Therefore, best way to live life is to rise over one’s own attributes
and inclination as well as of the others, expect nothing better than
what life can offer and accepting every thing the life offers.
The Heaven and hell within one’s reach, one can walk in the
luminous light of दे िाs, the enlightened divinities to reach the right
direction or walk through the dark avenues guided by the attrractive
objects of desire and influenced by दाििाs or असुराs, the unlightened
beings. Being good or bad, noble or ignoble, kind or cruel,
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charitable or greedy is not a choice to be made. Even as bright
light illumines the obscure darkness vanishes on its on one’s
shoulders,own, the moment one responds proactively being good,
noble, kind and charity, the bad, ignoble, cruelty and Ed will vanish.
The obscure, dark, ignorance is a burden one carries on shoulders,
unburden yourself and you will be liberated free.
Ooooo
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Chapter 5
Ashtavakra wise in Wisdom, therefore says that for human beings
bondage is as long as his mind desires some object and grieves
losing the object of desire or possess something, pleased with
something and annoyed with something. Deliverance is when his
mind does not desire, does not

grieve, does not renounce, does

not accept, not pleased nor becomes annoyed. Bondage is when
mind is attracted towards the visible and deliverance when mind is
not attracted to the visible. When there is no “I”, अहंकार then there
is deliverance, when there is “I” अहंकार then there is bondage.
Knowing thus, live neither accepting or rejecting - “तदा बन्धो यदा चित्तं
ककन्न्िद् िांछनत शोिनत । ककंचिि ् मुंिनत गण्ृ हानत ककंचिद् हृष्यनत कुप्यनत॥तदा
मुन्कतयवदा चित्तंि िांछनत ि शोिनत । ि मुंिनति गण्ृ हानत ि हृष्यनत ि कुप्यनत
।तदा बन्धो यदा चित्तं सकतं काश्िवप दृन्ष्िषु ।तदा मोक्षो यदा चित्तमसकतं
सिवदृन्ष्िषु॥यदा िाहं तदा मोक्षो यदाहं बन्धिं तदा।मत्िेनत हे लया ककंचिन्मा गह
ृ ाण
विमुंि मा॥“ (८.१-४).
Desire is the root cause of all pain and suffering, absence of
desires brings pleasure and happiness. Human beings rush after
objects

of

senses

even

though

they

know

that

they

are

impermanent and fleeting, whereas wise ones hesitate from objects
of senses knowing them to be impermanent and fleeting. Such one
freed of from actions to be performed and not to be performaed,
duality

ceasing

to

exist.

Therefore

being

indifferent

between

renunciation and rituals to be performed, . Dear one, Blessed are
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those who are never to perform worldly activities, denying desire to
enjoy life of luxuries and good food –“कृताकृते ि द्िन्द्िानि कदा
शान्तानि कस्य िा । एिं ज्ञात्िेह नििेदाद् भि त्यागपरोऽव्रती ॥ कस्यावप तात
धन्यस्य लोकिेष्िािलोकिात ्। िीवितेच्छा बुभुक्षा ि बुभुत्सोपशमं गतािः॥९.१-२॥”.
Ashtavakra says, all this is impermanent and tarnished by physical,
psychological and spiritual worries. Considering them to be without
any essence and worthy of rejection peace is assuredly attained.
When was that time when there are no confusion of choice
between the two, therefore, becoming indifferent one should accept
whatever is available -“अनित्यं सिवमेिेदं तापरयदवू षतं।असारं निन्न्दतं हे यभमनत
निन्श्ित्य शाम्यनत ॥ कोऽसौ कालो ियिः ककं िा यर द्िन्द्िानि िो िण
ृ ां।
तान्यप
ु ेक्ष्य यथाप्राप्तिती

भसद्चधमिाप्िय
ु ात ्॥९.३-४॥

Various are the views of the great Seers, sages and the Yogis,
seeing the differences who will not choose to be detached to be at
peace. Having had the knowledge transcending the forms, why will
not a Guru being detached and neutral go beyond the primordial
world. Observe the change in nature of elements and theor true
essence. Then that very moment you will be delivered from the
bondage abiding in the true self. Desires verily is the primordial
world. Dispensing all attachment and renouncing all attachments you
will be in your real state –“िािा मतं महषीणां साधूिां योचगिां तथा।दृष््िा
नििेदमापन्ििः को ि शाम्यनत

मािििः॥ कृत्िा मूनतवपररज्ञािं िैतन्यस्य ि ककं गुरुिः।

नििेदसमतायुकत्या यस्तारयनत संसत
ृ ेिः॥ पश्य भूतविकारांस्त्िं भूतमाराि ् यथाथवतिः।
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तत्क्षणाद् बन्धनिमुक
व तिः स्िरूपस्थो भविष्यभस िासिा एि संसार इनत सिाव विमि
ुं
तािः। तत्त्यागो िासिात्यागान्स्थनतरद्य यथा तथा॥ ९.५-८॥
Giving up accumulation of desire for possessions and renunciation
of possessions as enemies, live life of righteous as the purpose and
all else as undesirable. Like snares spread in dreams, perceive
friends, property, money, house, wife and relatives are possessions
of three or five days. Wherever there is craving, know there to be
the primordial world, be happy taking shelter in mature detachment.
Craving verily is what binds the Self and destruction of the same is
spoken

as

deliverance.

By

extinguishing

craving

continued

satisfaction is achieved. You are singularly the pure consciousness
and gross is the universe, you have neither ignorance nor craving
either - “विहाय िैररणं काममरे थं िािथवसंकुलं।धमवमप्येतयोहेतुं सिवरािादरं कुरु ॥
स्िप्िेन्ििालित ् पश्य टदिानि रीणण पंि िा।भमरक्षेरधिागारदारदायाटद संपदिः॥
यरयर भिेत्तष्ृ णा संसारं विद्चध तर िै । प्रौढिैराग्यमाचश्रत्य िीततष्ृ णिः सख
ु ी भि ॥
तष्ृ णामारात्मको बन्धस्तन्िाशो मोक्ष उच्यते।भिासंसन्कतमारेण प्रान्प्ततन्ु ष्िमह
ुव ु मह
ुव ु िः॥
त्िमेकश्िेतििः शुद्धो िडं विश्िमसत्तथा।अविद्यावप ि ककंचित्सा का बुभुत्सा
तथावप ते॥१०- ५॥
Attachment to kingdom, progeny, wife, body and comforts despite of
attachment to them are all lost life after life. Even with enough
wealth, desires,good deeds the mind finds no satisfaction from the
illusion of the primordial world. In how many lives have you not
taken pain in performing various activities with body, mind and
speech. Now be non-attached to them - “रार्ज्यं सत
ु ािः कलराणण
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शरीराणण सख
ु ानि ि। संसकतस्यावप िष्िानि ति िन्मनि िन्मनि॥ अलमथेि
कामेि सुकृतेिावप कमवणा। एभ्यिः संसारकान्तारे ि विश्रान्तमभि
ू ् मििः॥ कृतं ि
कनत िन्मानि कायेि मिसा चगरा। दिःु खमायासदं कमव तदद्याप्यप
ु रम्यताम ्॥“
(१०.६-८॥).
Attributes and inclination are born of nature. They are not static but
dynamic even as creation is intended to become not static but
dynamic changing, evolving and transforming from non-existence to
the Existential, from darkness to light, from mortality to immortality
as progression from the nascent unfinished stage to progressive
finished

stage

Modifications

of
as

creative
presence

cycle.

Ashtavakra

and

absence

points

occur

out

that

assuredly

in

inclination. One who is aware of such modifications with departure
of the defects is freed from pain and attains peace. The Supreme
Existential is the creator of every thing in creation and assuredly no
one else, all his internal desires being at peace he is not affected
by any external ones. Considering unfavourable and favourable
times as the consequence of actions or divine sanctions, one lives
with

satisfied

life,

with

restrained

senses

desiring

nothing

or

regretting nothing. Considering pleasure and pain, birth and death
as

consequence

undisturbed,

of

actions

performing

“भािाभािविकारश्ि

or

actions

स्िभािाटदनत

divine
yet

निश्ियी

sanctions,

detached
।

from

निविवकारो

one

lives

them

-

गतकलेशिः

सुखेिैिोपशाम्यनत॥ ईश्िरिः सिवनिमावता िेहान्य इनत निश्ियी । अन्तगवभलतसिावशिः
शान्तिः किावप ि सर्ज्िते आपदिः संपदिः काले दै िादे िने त निश्ियी । तप्ृ तिः
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स्िस्थेन्न्ियो नित्यं ि िान्छनत ि शोिनत ॥ सख
ु दिःु खे िन्ममत्ृ यू दै िादे िने त
निश्ियी। साध्यादशी निरायासिःकुिवन्िवप ि भलप्यते ॥“ (११.१-४)/
Thinking change as undesirable people generally desire permanency
only in those matters which bring pleasure of the senses, refusing
to accept that pain from senses is also a unavoidable consequence.
Therefore, Ashtavakra says, with worry comes suffering, not from
anything else, one who sees this for him life is free from worries
and is satisfied and peaceful dispensing desires from all sides. The
wise one reflecting that I am neither the body, nor have I body, I
being pure Consciousness neither remembers the actions performed
nor to be performed. From Brahman to the grass, I, as the self,
alone assuredly exist, with no modifications, pure, peaceful freed
from

possessions

attained

and

possessions

to

be

attained.

Wonderful verily is this universe, which exists as nothing real, one
who knows this assuredly attains the form of pure resurgence with
unlimited peace - “चिन्तया िायते दिःु खं िान्यथेहेनत निश्ियी । तया हीििः
सुखी शान्तिः सिवर गभलतस्पह
ृ िः॥ िाहं दे हो ि मे दे हो बोधोऽहभमनत निश्ियी ।
कैिल्यं

इि

संप्राप्तो

ि

स्मरत्यकृतं

कृतम ्॥

आब्रह्मस्तंबपयवन्तं

अहमेिेनत

निश्ियी।निविवकल्पिः शुचििः शान्तिः प्राप्ताप्राप्तविनिित
व ृ िः॥ िाश्ियवभमदं विश्िं ि
ककंचिटदनत निश्ियी। नििावसििः स्फूनतवमारो ि ककंचिटदि शाम्यनत॥११.५-८॥
Enjoying the material objects of senses is ignorance ; renunciation
of the material objects of senses is wisdom. Enjoying comes easily
to one but renunciation come with difficulty. In enjoying the material
objects of senses what one gains is visible and what one looses is
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not visible. In renunciation of the material objects of senses what
one looses is invisible but what one gains is experienced. Freed
from the material objects of senses one may be delivered from
material bio dage but renunciation of the material objects of senses
one is freed from the shackles of. संसार, the primordial life and
deliver into eternal immortal life
०००००
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Chapter 6
Ashtavakra has spoken and Janak has listened, the communicator
and

the

communicated

being

on

the

same

level

of

spiritual

resurgence, the transaction between them is complete. Janak is a
sincere discipled disciple who is intent as a seeker ब्रह्मि ्. He laid
his heart open to the scrutiny of the Teacher as if the floodgates of
a reservoir were opened. A listener is said to be be श्रोता when he
is श्रद्धािि receptive listener to what is spoken by the speaker िकता
to what is spoken by the speaker िकता being proactive and
productive without burdened by his own thoughts.
After listening to Ashtavakra Janaka goes in his memory lane and
recalls all the knowledge acquired and actions performed by him
earlier in his spiritual journey. He realises that his knowledge and
actions were either on physical level or on intellectual level,
whereas the spiritual journey is to be taken with renouncing the
empirical thoughts gathered in mind influenced by senses and
keeping even the intellect still so that in the space vacated spiritual
resurgence comes to be created.
He tells Ashtavakra how he earlier gathered knowledge in mind,
discussed with many through speech and performed many actions
to be indifferent to anxieties, establishing as he is now. Unattached
to sound and other organs of senses and knowing that Self is not
an object seen, remained free from disturbances and focused on
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himself. Seeing that the transaction from illusion to the state of
equanimity of intellect is difficult, he tried to be in his natural state
as he is. O divine effulgence, with nothing to accept and nothing to
reject he was abiding in his natural state as he is. Seeing nothing
in the stages of life and adhering to prescribed rules by mind he
was abiding in his natural state as he is. Having known the
performance

of

rituals

and

having

known

the

comprehensive

Principle he abides in his natural state as he is. Reflecting on the
Unthinkable,

one

ponders

over

thoughts

alone.

Therefore,

abandoning thoughts, he abides in his natural state as he is. For
having

performed

actions

in

this

manner

one

becomes

well-

established in his actions, blessed is he who attains thus, for
indeed he is well-established by inclination in actions - “कायकृत्यासहिः
पूिं ततो िान्ग्िस्तरासहिः । अथ चिन्तासहस्तस्माद् एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥ प्रीत्यभािेि
शब्दादे रदृश्यत्िेि

िात्मििः।

विक्षेपैकाग्रहृदय

एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥

समाध्यासाटदविक्षक्षप्तौ व्यिहारिः समाधये। एिं विलोकय नियमं एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥
हे योपादे यविरहाद्
आश्रमािाश्रमं

एिं हषवविषादयोिः। अभािादद्य हे ब्रह्मन्ि ् एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥

ध्यािं चित्तस्िीकृतििविं विकल्पं

मम

िीक्ष्यैतैरेिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥

कमाविुष्ठािमज्ञािाद् यथैिोपरमस्तथा। बुध्िा सम्यचगदं तत्त्िं
अचिंत्यं

चिंत्यमािोऽवप

चिन्तारूपं

भित्यसौ।

त्यकत्िा

एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः
तद्भाििं

तस्माद्

एिमेिाहमान्स्थतिः॥ एिमेि कृतं येि स कृताथो भिेदसौ।एिमेि स्िभािो यिः स
कृताथो भिेदसौ॥” (१२.१-८)
He says that he is aware that to be with no wealth is difficult and
even so is renunciation, therefore, he has been living engaged
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always in pleasure disinclined to be with no wealth or renouncing
the same. When the body is affected and the tongue becomes
tired, how does the purpose of human is served by renouncing
them. Therefore reflecting having performed action nothing ever
remains to performed, performing whatever is to be performed,
performing them he remains satisfied. Yogis, living in their bodies
think in terms of performing and not performing actions but he lives
self-satisfied in all situations abandoning all thoughts of performing
and not performing actions.He is not concerned with having or not
having possessions, while at rest, moving, sleeping, sitting, walking
or dreaming, he remains self-satisfied in all situations. In sleep he
loses nothing, gains nothing by action or inaction. He remains selfsatisfied in all situations of loss or gain understanding by experience
that pleasure and pain come and go again and again. Hence
hevremainsvself-satisfied in all situationsI abandoning the auspicious
and the inauspicious -“अककंििभिं स्िास्थ्यं कौपीित्िेऽवप दल
व ं। त्यागादािे
ु भ
विहायास्मादहमासे यथासुखम ्॥कुरावप खेदिः कायस्य न्िह्िा कुरावप खेद्यते । मििः
कुरावप तत्त्यकत्िा पुरुषाथे न्स्थतिः सुखम ् ॥ कृतं ककमवप िैि स्याद् इनत संचिन्त्य
तत्त्ितिः।यदा

यत्कतम
ुव ायानत

तत ् कृत्िासे

यथासख
ु म ्॥

कमविैष्कम्यवनिबवन्धभािा

दे हस्थयोचगििः। संयोगायोगविरहादहमासे यथासख
ु म ् । अथाविथौ ि मे न्स्थत्या गत्या
ि शयिेि िा। नतष्ठि ् गच्छि ् स्िपि ् तस्मादहमासे यथासख
ु म ् स्िपतो िान्स्त मे
हानििः

भसद्चधयवत्िितो

ि

िा

।

िाशोल्लासौ

विहायास्मदहमासे

यथासख
ु म ्॥

सुखाटदरूपा नियमं भािेष्िालोकय भूररशिः। शुभाशुभे विहायास्मादहमासे यथासख
ु म ्॥”
(१३.१-७)
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Janak accepts what Ashtavakra spoke that by nature one is without
thoughts and by default is affected by emotions, one assuredly is
free from memories of the past, as if one woke up from dream. Of
what use is the wealth and friends, pleasure of senses, scriptures
and Wisdom when all desires fal. Realizing the Supreme Self, the
Witness, the one who is indifferent to bondage and freedom nor
any need for liberation one moves around free - “प्रकृत्या शन्
ू यचित्तो
यिःप्रमादाद् भािभािििः । निटितो बोचधत इि क्षीण-संस्मरणो टह सिः॥ कि धिानि
कि भमराणण कि मे विषयदस्यििः। कि शास्रं कि ि विज्ञािं यदा मे गभलता
स्पह
ृ ा॥ विज्ञाते ॥ साक्षक्षपुरुषे परमात्मनि िेश्िरे । िैराश्येबंधमोक्षे ि ि

चिंता

मक
ु तये मम॥ अंतविवकल्पशन्
ू यस्य बटहिः स्िच्छन्दिाररणिः। भ्रान्तस्येि
दशास्तास्तास्तादृशा एि िािते॥“ (१४.१-४).
०००००
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Chapter 7
Even as no one can receive things if his hands are full, no one
can receive if he refuses to accept, even so no mind can receive
new thought if his mind is full of old knowledge, no one can
receive new though if he keeps his mind closed and not receptive.
If

one

has

to

understand

the

new

dimension

of

the

truth

communicated by any one about the Supreme Existential, the
constituted Creation and deliverance, then one should not be bound
by the interpretation given by earlier ones, howsoever enlightened ,
wise and respected they may be and however impressive and
convincing their interpretation may be. The old knowledge needs to
be made subservient from the Mind, or at least be receptive without
being burdened by the old knowledge gathered.
Therefore Ashtavakra says, one who is open and receptive becomes
enlightened

listening

even

to

casual

instruction,

but

for

one

burdened with knowledge even a lifetime would not be sufficient.
Liberation is indifference towards objects of senses and bondage is
being interested in them. Knowing thus, do as you wish. For,
eloquent, intelligent, proactive people are at peace, calm and
inactive after knowing the Principle, the lovers of worldly pleasures
shun them - “यथातथोपदे शेि

कृताथविः सत्त्िबद्
ु चधमाि ्। आिीिमवप न्िज्ञासिःु

परस्तर विमुह्यनत॥ मोक्षो विषयिैरस्यं बन्धो िैषनयको रसिः। एतािदे ि विज्ञािं
यथेच्छभस तथा कुरु॥ िान्ग्मप्राज्ञामहोद्योगं ििं मूकिडालसं । करोनत
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तत्त्िबोधोऽयमतस्त्यकतो बुभुक्षभभिः॥”(१५.१-३).
Then addressing Janak, Ashtavakra declares, that he is neither the
body nor have a body, neither performs actions nor enjoys. He is
form of Consciousness, eternal Witness, unattached, walking in
bliss. Liking and disliking are attributes of mind, you are not the
mind any way. You are unchanging, the form of enlightenment with
no modifications, walk in bliss. Being wise within all creatures and
all the creatures within him, dispensing the sense of ego and
detached walk in bliss.Undoubtedly, this world appears to you just
like waves appear from the sea. You are Consciousness so
dispense with all worries - “ि त्िं दे हो ि ते दे हो भोकता कताव ि िा
भिाि ् । चििप
ु ं िर ॥रागद्िेषौ मिोधमौ ि मिस्ते
ू ोऽभस सदा साक्षी निरपेक्षिः सख
कदािि।

निविवकल्पोऽभस

बोधात्मा

निविवकारिः

सुखं

िर॥

सिवभूतेषु

िात्मािं

सिवभूतानि िात्मनि। विज्ञाय निरहं कारो निमवमस्त्िं सुखी भि॥विश्िं स्फुरनत यरेदं
तरं गा इि सागरे । तत्त्िमेि ि सन्दे हन्श्िन्मत
ू े विर्ज्िरो भि॥“(१५. ४-७).
Therefore, Ashtavakra encourages Janak to be receptive dear one,
be receptive, do not be confused. He is Consciousness, the lord
transcending nature. Enveloped by attributes, the body exists coming
and going. The Self neither comes nor goes and remains, why then
mourn about the body? The body remains till the end of the time or
is destroyed today, no gain or loss for you, as you are
consciousness. In the great endless universal ocean, waves rise
and fall. You have nothing to gain or lose. You are the ocean 47

“श्रद्धस्ि तात श्रद्धस्ि िार मोऽहं कुरुष्ि भोिः। ज्ञािस्िरूपो भगिािात्मात्िं प्रकृतेिः
परिः ॥गुणिःै संिेन्ष्ितो दे हसमनतष्ठत्यायानत नतष्ठत्यायानत यानत ि।आत्मा ि गंता
िागंता ककमेिमिश
ु ोिभस ॥ दे हन्स्तष्ठतु कल्पान्तं गच्छत्िद्यैि िा पि
ु िः। कि
िद्
ृ चधिः

कि

ि

िा

हानिस्ति

चिन्माररूवपणिः॥त्िय्यिंतमहांभोधौ

विश्ििीचििः

स्िभाितिः। उदे तु िास्तमायातु ि ते िद्
ृ चधिव िा क्षनतिः ॥” (१५.८-११).
With affection, Ashtavakra pointed out to Janak that he is pure
consciousness and separate from him is not the world, therefore,
how can there be anything superior or inferior. He alone like space
is in this world imperishable, peaceful, pure Consciousness so how
can there be birth, action and sense of ego. What is seen as many
is verily one which appears as many because of reflections, would
gold

appear

different

from

bracelets,

bangles

and

anklets?

Therefore, give up the thinking all such distinctions : This is me and
this is not me, considering all this as Self with no doubts in mind
live blissfully - “तात चिन्माररूपोऽभस िते भभन्िभमदं िगत ्। अतिः कस्य कथं
कुर हे योपादे यकल्पिा ॥ एकन्स्मन्िव्यये शान्ते चिदाकाशेऽमले त्िनय । कुतो िन्म
कुतो कमव कुतोऽहं कार एि ि॥यत्त्िं पश्यभस तरैकस्त्िमेि प्रनतभाससे। ककं पथ
ृ क्
भासते

स्िणावत ् किकांगदिूपुरम ्॥

अयं

सोऽहमयं

िाहं

विभागभमनत

संत्यि

सिवमात्मेनत निन्श्ित्यनििःसङ्कल्पिः सुखी भि॥” (१५. १२-१५)
His ignorance makes him consider world as real. In truth he alone
is the reality. Other than that there is nothing any thing as worldly
or unworldly apart from him. Illusory is all this universe, there is
nothing like certain here. Unless one ceases to be agitated, there is
not peace even. One alone exists in this ocean and will exist. He is
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neither bound nor liberated,

being as one fulfilled he should

wander blissfully. Do not be in confused in mind with different ideas
and alternatives, dispelling them abide in happiness, for he is the
very icon of bliss of being. Therefore he should remove thinking
about every other thing, do not hold any thing in heart, he is one
whose self is entirely liberated, why does he not delve on thinking
that he is the liberated one.- “तिैिाज्ञाितो विश्िं त्िमेकिः परमाथवतिः।
त्ित्तोऽन्यो िान्स्त संसारी िासंसारी ि कश्िि ॥भ्रान्न्तमारभमदं विश्िं ि ककंचिटदनत
निश्ियी । नििावसििः स्फूनतवमारो ि ककंचिटदि शाम्यनत एक एि भिांभोधािासीदन्स्त
भविष्यनत। ि ते बन्धोऽन्स्त मोक्षो िा कृत्यकृत्यिः सुखं िर ॥
मा

सङ्कल्पविकल्पाभ्यां

चित्तं

क्षोभय

चिन्मय।

उपशाम्य

सख
ु ं

नतष्ठ

स्िात्मन्यािन्दविग्रहे॥ त्यिैि ध्यािं सिवर मा ककंचिद् हृटद धारय। आत्मा त्िं मक
ु त
एिाभस ककं विमश्ृ य कररष्यभस ॥” (१५- २०).
०००००
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Chapter 8
When

an

enlightened

teacher

meets

an

awakened

disciplined

seeker, whether in the case of Yajnyavalya meeting his wife
Maitreyi or Yama meeting Nachiketa or Satyakama meeting Jabali,
they are all exceedingly pleased. When Maitryi asked what sahal
lahe do with material objects by which she would not be immortal,
therefore,

explain me the

way

by

which I will

be

immortal,

yajnyavalkya replied, “वप्रया बतारे ि: सतो वप्रयभाषत एह्यास्स्ि व्याख्यास्याभम
ते व्यािक्षणस्य तु मे निटदध्यासस्िेनत ।” - you have been truly dear to me
earlier, now you have increased you dearness, come if you wish,
my dear. I will explain to you and even as I expound, seek to
meditate on what I spes. Nachiketa tells Yama, “िकता िास्य त्िादृगन्यो
ि लभ्यो िान्यो िरस्तुल्य एतस्य कन्श्ित ् ।” - instruct me for another
teacher like you is not to be had, and no other boon is comparable
as this. When Jabala was asked, of what family are you my dear,
Jabala said, “I Asked my mother and she said she was a maidservant and do not know. I am Jabala by name and you as the
teacher is Satyakama by name. Therefore, I am SatyakamaJabala”.
Pleased with the reply, Satyakama said, “िैतदब्राह्मणो वििकतुमहवनत
सभमधं सोम्याहरोप त्िा िेष्ये ि सत्यादगा इनत .. .l” - none but a
Brahmana, a man wise in Wisdom, could thus have spoken. Bring
the fuel, I will receive you as a disciple, for you hang departed
from speaking truth.
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When two persons converse on spiritual matter the physical age of
the

speaker

and

the

listener

is

not

important.

A

child

like

Dakshnamurti would teach spiritual wisdom to the old disciples,
sage Saraswat staying back in ब्रह्माितव outdoor preserve the Vedic
wisdom and communicate to the elderly disciples who had returned
having departed earlier due to terrible famine. Therefore, it was
equally appropriate for Ashtavakra as तात, dear child.
Ashtavakra addressing Janak as child, says, Dear child, having
gone through many scriptures or listening to many scholars, you will
never be established in self unless you dispense with all other
things. Enjoying fruits of action or enjoying meditation, yearning for
the self still remains. Dispense the mind of all desires will give
more enjoyment . Effort is the root cause of all suffering, which no
one seems to realise. By this instruction alone will one will attain
fortune of being delivered.

Pleasures are only for those who are

lazy and consider even blinking of eyes a task. For others there are
no such pleasures - “आिक्ष्ि शण
ृ ु िा तात िािाशास्राण्यिेकशिः। तथावप ि
ति स्िास्थ्यं सिवविस्मरणाद् ऋते॥ भोगं कमव समाचधं िा कुरु विज्ञ तथावप ते ।
चित्तं निरस्तसिावशामत्यथं रोिनयष्यनत ॥ आयासात्सकलो दिःु खी िैिं िािानत
कश्िि। अिेिैिोपदे शेि धन्यिः प्राप्िोनत नििनव ृ तम ् ॥ व्यापारे

णखद्यते यस्तु

निमेषोन्मेषयोरवप। तस्यालस्य धुरीणस्य सख
ु ं िन्यस्य कस्यचित ्॥” (१६. १-४)
When there is nothing that is to be done and mind is freed from
duality, then one becomes indifferent to righteousness, enterprise,
desires and being liberated. Neither averse of the senses nor
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attached to them, for the indifferent onethere is neither acceptance
and rejection. As long as there is acceptance and rejection of
senses, seed of primordial world exists. One truly lives when one
rejects thought of accepting and rejecting. Indulgence gives rise to
attachment and

rejection to aversion. The man of wisdom abides

being indifferent like a child - “इदं कृतभमदं िेनत द्िंद्िैमक
ुव तं यदा मििः।
धमावथक
व ाममोक्षेषु निरपेक्षं तदाभिेत ् ॥ विरकतो विषयद्िेष्िा रागी विषयलोलप
ु िः।
ग्रहमोक्षविहीिस्तु ि विरकतो ि रागिाि ्॥ हे योपादे यता ताित्संसारवििपांकुरिः।स्पह
ृ ा
िीिनत यािद् िै निविविारदशास्पदम ् ॥ प्रित्त
व ृ ौ द्िेष एि
ृ ौ िायते रागो निित्त
टह। निद्विन्द्िो बालिद् धीमाि ् एिमेि व्यिन्स्थतिः॥(१६.५-८)
A person attached to senses desires to leave the primordial world
to avoid sorrow, the indifferent one experiences no suffering. One
who is proud of his liberation is likewise attached to body. Being
neither wise nor yogi he suffers. Even if Shiva, Vishnu or Brahma
themselves teach you you will not be established in self unless you
first forget all from your memory - “हातभु मच्छनत संसारं रागी
दिःु खन्िहासया

।िीतरागो

टह

निदव िःु खस्तन्स्मन्िवप

ि

णखद्यनत॥यस्याभभमािो

मोक्षेऽवप दे हेऽवप ममता तथा। ि ि ज्ञािी ि िा योगी केिलं दिःु खभागसौ॥ हरो
यद्युपदे ष्िा ते हररिः कमलिोऽवप िा । तथावप ि ति स्िाथ्यं सिवविस्मरणादृते॥”
(१६. ९- ११).
०००००
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Chapter 9
Ashtavakra is grace personified, therefore seeing Janak bewildered
with what he has spoken, speaks of the one who is enlightened
and has attained the fruits of both wisdom and Yoga, who is
content with senses purified and enjoys his solitude. The one who
is wise in wisdom is never troubled by nothing in this world,
knowing that the whole world is pervaded by Brahma alone. None
of the senses can please one who is established in Self, even as
the elephant which likes Sallaki leaves does not relish neem leaves.
One who is not attached to the pleasures which one enjoys and
does not desire pleasures which are not enjoyed, is rare. Both the
ones desirous of worldly pleasures and desirous of liberation are
seen. But one who is indifferent to both is really rare - “तेि ज्ञािफलं
प्राप्तं योगाभ्यासफलं तथा । तप्ृ तिः
कदाचिर्ज्िगत्यन्स्मि ्

तत्त्िज्ञा

ब्रह्माण्डमण्डलम ्॥ि

िातु

स्िच्छे न्न्ियो नित्यं एकाकी रमते तुयिः॥ ि

हन्त

णखद्यनत

विषयािः

।

केऽवप

यत

एकेि

स्िारामं

तेिेदं

पूणं

हषवयन्त्यमी।

सल्लकीपल्लिप्रीतभमिेभं निंबपल्लिािः॥ यस्तु भोगेषु भुकतेषु ि भित्यचधिाभसता
।अभुकतेषु

निराकांक्षी

तदृशो

भिदल
व िः॥
ु भ

बुभुक्षुररह

संसारे

मुमुक्षुरवप

दृश्यते।भोगमोक्षनिराकांक्षी विरलो टह महाशयिः॥”(१७.१-५).
Great souls are indifferent about righteousness, enterprise, desires,
deliverance, life or death. He neither desires end of this world nor
its continued existence. He lives life as it is content and grateful.
Blessed by this wisdom and enlightened in intelligence of one’s
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Self, they stay content in seeing, hearing, touching and eating “धमावथक
व ाममोक्षेषु िीविते मरणे तथा । कस्याप्युदारचित्तस्य हे योपादे यता ि टह ॥
िांछा ि विश्िविलये ि द्िेषस्तस्यि न्स्थतौ । यथा िीविकया तस्माद् धन्य आस्ते
यथा सुखम ् ॥ कृताथोऽिेि ज्ञािेिेत्येिं गभलतधीिः कृती।पश्यि ् शण्ृ िि ् स्पश
ृ ि्
न्िघ्रन्ि ् अश्िन्िस्ते यथा सुखम ्” (१७. ६- ८).
Keeping their gaze srrady, having restrained the senses, having no
attachment or aversion for this world, indeed, the liberated one
neither is awake, asleep, opens or closes eyes in that supreme
state being ever conscious. Always established in the self, with
stainless intent towards all and everywhere, free from all desires,
such liberated man shines in every situation. Even in seeing,
hearing, feeling, smelling, eating, speaking, walking, desiring and not
desiring such a great soul does nothing. He neither blames nor
praises, neither gives nor takes, indifferent from all these he is free
in every way. One who remains unperturbed on seeing women with
desire or death, established in self, that noble man is liberated. For
such a dispassionate person who sees with equal eye pleasure and
pain, men and women, success and failure are all same. For a
person

free

from

attachment

for

the

world,

there

is

neither

aggression nor submission, neither pride nor absence of pride,
neither surprise nor confusion.
Liberated person is neither loves or hates satisfaction of senses,
neither concerned with success nor failure. - “शून्या दृन्ष्ििथ
व ृ ा िेष्िा
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विकलािीन्न्ियाणण ि । ि स्पह
ृ ा ि विरन्कतिाव क्षीणसंसारसागरे ॥ ि िगनतव ि
नििानत िोन्मीलनत ि मीलनत।अहो परदशा किावप ितवते मुकतिेतसिः॥ सिवर
दृश्यते स्िस्थिः सिवर विमलाशयिः। समस्तिासिा मक
ु तो मक
ु तिः सिवर रािते ॥पश्यि ्
शण्ृ िि ् स्पश
ुव तो मुकत एि
ृ ि ् न्िघ्रन्ि ् अश्िि ् गण्ृ हि ् िदि ् व्रिि ् । ईटहतािीटहतैमक
महाशयिः॥ि निन्दनत ि ि स्तौनत ि हृष्यनत ि कुप्यनत । ि ददानत ि गण्ृ हानत
मुकतिः सिवर िीरसिः॥ सािुरागां न्स्रयं दृष््िा मत्ृ युं िा समुपन्स्थतं।अविह्िलमिािः
स्िस्थो मक
ु त एि महाशयिः॥ सख
ु े दिःु खे िरे िायां संपत्सु विपत्सु ि।विशेषो िैि
धीरस्य सिवर समदभशवििः॥ ि टहंसा िैि कारुण्यं िौद्धत्यं ि ि दीिता।िाश्ियं िैि
ि क्षोभिःक्षीणसंसरणे िरे ॥ि मुकतो विषयद्िेष्िा ि िा विषयलोलुपिः। असंसकतमिा
नित्यं प्राप्ताप्राप्तमुपाश्िुते॥” (१७.९-१७).
Beyond doubts and certainly, good and bad, a person with still mind
remains ever established in self. A person free from attachment and
sense of ego, with assured view of non-existence of the world, does
not do anything even while doing. Having attained a state of mind
devoid of delusion, dream and inertia and full of light, one discards
all mental desires -“समाधािसमाधािटहताटहतविकल्पिािः। शन्
ू यचित्तो ि िािानत
कैिल्यभमि

संन्स्थतिः

॥

निमवमो

निरहं कारो

ि

ककंचिटदनत

निन्श्ितिः।

अन्तगवभलतसिावशिः कुिवन्िवप करोनत ि ॥ मििःप्रकाशसंमोह स्िप्ििाड्यवििन्िवतिः।
दशां कामवप संप्राप्तो भिेद् गभलतमािसिः॥”(१७.१८-२०)
०००००
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Chapter 10
Sitting on the shore one can neither fathom the depth of the Ocean
nor expanse of the space. One cannot find the Supreme Existential
either in the scriptures nor in संसार, the primordial world, the idea of
seeking ending in finding something, assuming to be what one is
seeking, but hardly being the truth of what one was seeking. Before
dawn every thing is obscure and darkness as in a dream, the first
rays of blissful light flashing, giving insight of what is coming or as
Zen says, “Tao is something blurred and I distinct . How I distinct!
How blurred! Yet within it are images ,,, things . . . Mental,power,
because this power is the. Out true within it there is confidence”.
Perhaps when one stops seeking but come to be found, when the
mind and senses are restrained and even the intellect is still,
perhaps

that

would

be

the

moment

when

real

change

in

comprehension, real revolution in perception takes place for the
mind to hear the first reverberations of ॐ, the soundless Sound and
see the first rays of the resplendence of the Supreme Existential.
Ashtavakra has experienced the Supreme Existential heard ॐ, the
soundless Sound and seen the first rays of the resplendence, the
traditional signs and symbols and words and language, that were
used not to confirm the reality as truth is but being only to point of
the directions, to become receptive, knowing well the Supreme
Existential is निराकार, the formless, needs to experienced divesting
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all aggregated knowledge from mind. Then through listening श्रिणमारेण, the words would pass through the mind to reach the
heart, unknowingly creating clear and real revolution to overwhelm
one’s consciousness, experiencing the Supreme Existential around,
in every thing and every where and every moment.
Ashtavakra explaons that one who is spontaneously enlightened
blissful, serene and wise may not be happy without renunciation of
various objects of enjoyment and pleasures possessing them. But
for one whose heart is aflame with resurgence of the Sun only the
stream of nectar like bliss would bring soothing happiness. Neither
by distancing nor by closeness does one attains state of the Self,
which is effortless, unimaginable, spontaneous without change or
any stains. The dawn is just an indication of the beginning not
anything like the ultimate reality. Dispensing delusion and sorrows
and released from illusion the true nature becomes revealed – “यस्य
बोधोदये

ताित्स्िप्ििद् भिनत भ्रमिः । तस्मै सख
ै रूपाय िमिः शान्ताय तेिसे
ु क

॥अिवनयत्िाणखलाि ् अथावि ् भोगािाप्िोनत पुष्कलाि ् । ि टह सिवपररत्यािमन्तरे ण
सुखी

भिेत ्

॥

कतवव्यदिःु खमातवण्डर्ज्िाला

दग्धान्तरात्मििः।

कुतिः

प्रकाशमपीयूषधारासारमत
ृ े सुखम ् ॥ भिोऽयं भाििामारो ि ककंचित ् परमथवतिः।
िास्त्यभाििः स्िभाििां भािाभािविभावििाम ्॥ ि दरू ं ि ि संकोिाल्लब्धमेिात्मििः
पदं । निविवकल्पं निरायासं निविवकारं निरं ििम ्॥” (१८.१-५).
By elimination of delusion and all sorrows dispelled the true nature
become revealed. Reflecting all to be just imagination and become
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wise of the Self, wise one lives eternally liberated, conducting
himself like a child - “व्यामोहमारविरतौ स्िरूपादािमारतिः।िीतशोका
विरािन्ते निरािरणदृष्ियिः ॥ समस्तं कल्पिामारमात्मा मक
ु तिः सिातििः। इनत
विज्ञाय धीरो टह ककमभ्यस्यनत बालित ्॥१८.६-७). Having accepted that the
self is Brahman and any thing else as erroneous thinking, that all
and every thing is Brahman, the yogi is established in silent
solitude. Neither while thinking nor while reflecting, in knowledge nor
in ignorance, in happiness or in sorrow, the yogi is established in
silent solitude. In one’s freedom or in dependence, in gain or in
loss, among people or in forest, for the one having absence of any
inclination and Yogi as one unconcerned makes no difference. What
to speak about righteousness, enterprise, desire or the sense of
discrimination, that this has been done and this has not done, for a
yogi who is freed from the dualities.There is nothing that needs to
be done, nothing that pleases the heart, for one who is Yogi living
life as it comes! What to speak of craving, what to speak about the
world, what of meditation and what of deliverance, for the great soul
all thoughts are at rest -“अयं सोऽहमयं िाहं इनत क्षीणा विकल्पिा ।
सिवमात्मेनत निन्श्ित्य तूष्णींभूतस्ययोचगििः॥ ि विक्षेपो ि िैकाग्र्यं िानतबोधो ि
मढ
ू ता । ि सख
ु ं ि ि िा दिःु खंउपशान्तस्य योचगििः स्िारार्ज्ये भैक्षित्त
ृ ौ ि लाभालाभे
ििे ििे । निविवकल्पस्िभािस्य ि विशेषोऽन्स्त योचगििः॥

कि धमविःकि ि िा

कामिः कि िाथविः कि वििेककता। इदं कृतभमदं िेनत द्िन्द्िैमक
ुव तस्य योचगििः॥ कृत्यं
ककमवप िैिान्स्त ि कावप हृटद रं ििा । यथा िीििमेिेह िीिन्मुकतस्य योचगििः ॥
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कि मोहिः कि ि िा विश्िं कि तद् ध्यािं कि मुकतता । सिवसंकल्पसीमायां
विश्रान्तस्य महात्मििः॥” (१८.८-१४).
One who has seen the universe may as well say that it does not
exist, but what of the one who has no desires left, even when
seeing (the universe) he does not see. One who has seen,
Supreme Brahman, thinks himself as “I am Brahman॰. But what of
the one who has transcended all thinking, who sees nothing else
than the Brahman. One who has seen distraction may choose to
end it, but what the noble one has to do when he sees no
distraction -“येि विश्िभमदं दृष्िं स िास्तीनत करोतु िै । नििावसििः ककं
कुरुतेपश्यन्िवप ि पश्यनत ॥ येि दृष्िं परं ब्रह्म सोऽहं ब्रह्मेनत चिन्तयेत ् । ककं
चिन्तयनत निन्श्िन्तो यो ि पश्यनत॥ दृष्िो येिात्मविक्षेपो निरोधं कुरुते त्िसौ ।
उदारस्तु ि विक्षक्षप्तिः साध्याभािात्करोनत ककम ्॥” (१८.१५-१७).
The wise man unlike the worldly man, lives in present moment in
life, sees nothing as equanimity of the intellect nor as distraction of
the mind. Though in the eyes of the world he does nor perform any
actions, one who is completely satisfied devoid of being and nonbeing is satisfied performingbactions

without having any desires.

Proactive or reactive, the wise one is undistracted performs actions
happily as they present themselves . With no desires, with no
dependence,

completely

free

and

liberated

from

all

bounds,

unaffected by the traditional infuences, he remains like a dead leaf
being blown. For one who has no primordial world in pleasure or in
sorrow lives a calm and composed life as if he is with no body at
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all. Having no desires at all, gain or loss of anything, the wise one
lives satisfied in one’s self, withb joy of satisfied peace - “धीरो
लोकविपयवस्तो ितवमािोऽवप लोकित ्। िो समाचधं ि विक्षेपं ि लोपं स्िस्य पश्यनत
॥ भािाभािविहीिो यस्तप्ृ तो नििावसिो बुधिः। िैि ककंचित्कृतं तेि लोकदृष््या
विकुिवता ॥ प्रित्त
व िः । यदा यत्कतम
ुव ायानत तत्कृत्िा
ु ह
ृ ौ िा निित्त
ृ ौ िा िैि धीरस्य दग्र
नतष्ठते सख
ु म ् ॥ नििावसिो निरालंबिः स्िच्छन्दो मुकतबन्धििः। क्षक्षप्तिः संस्कारिातेि
िेष्िते शष्ु कपणवित ्॥ असंसारस्य तु किावप ि हषो ि विषाटदता।स शीतलहमिा
नित्यं विदे ह इि रािये ॥ कुरावप ि न्िहासान्स्त िाशो िावप ि कुरचित ् ।
आत्मारामस्य धीरस्य शीतलाच्छतरात्मििः॥ (१८.१८-२३).
The mind which is naturally clear responds without thoughts, wise
one whose response is natural is with neither pride nor false
humility. Actions are performed by the body not by the self within
which is pure in essence, one who thinks in this manner even
having performed actions does not perform actions at a all. The one
who performs action without the need to perform is not childish but
one who is liberated even when alive, happy and rich, shining in
संसार, the primordial life. He who had enough of endless discussion
and has attained peace, does neither think, know, hear nor see.
One who is beyond equanimity of the intellect and distraction of the
mind,

is neither a seeker of liberation nor any thing else is a great

soul established in bliss of Brahman –“प्रकृत्या शून्यचित्तस्य कुिवतोऽस्य
यदृच्छया । प्राकृतस्येि धीरस्य ि मािो िािमािता ॥ कृतं दे हेि कमेदं ि मया
शुद्धरूवपणा । इनत चिन्तािुरोधी यिः कुिवन्िवप करोनत ि ॥अतद्िादीि कुरुते ि
भिेदवप बाभलशिः। िीिन्मक
ु तिः सख
ु ी श्रीमाि ् संसरन्िवप शोभते॥ िावििारसश्र
ु ान्तो
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धीरो विश्रान्न्तमागतिः।ि कल्पते ि िानत ि शण
ृ ोनत ि पश्यनत॥ असमाधेरविक्षेपाि ्
ि मुमुक्षुिव िेतरिः । निन्श्ित्य कन्ल्पतं पश्यि ् ब्रह्मैिास्ते महाशयिः ॥” (१८.२३-२८).
One who has no sense of ego within does not perform any actions
even

when

appears

as

performing

actions,

wise

one

being

conscious of the self within does not perform any actions when
performing. Neither is he excited not is he satisfied with no sense
of having performed, as desireless with all doubts dispelled, he
revels with free mind. One whose mind is neither engaged in
meditation nor in performance of actions, is engaged in uncreated
but determined meditation - “यस्यान्तिः स्यादहंकारो ि करोनत करोनत सिः।
निरहंकारधीरे ण ि ककंचिदकृतं कृतम ्॥ द्विग्िं ि ि सन्तष्ु िमकतव ृ स्पन्दिन्िवतं ।
निराशं गतसन्दे हं चित्तं मक
ु तस्य रािते ॥ निध्यावतंु िेन्ष्ितंु िावप यन्च्ित्तं ि प्रितवते
। निनिवभमत्तभमदं ककंतु निध्यावयेनत वििेष्िते॥” (१८.२९- ३१).
Listening the ultimate Principle a stupid man is bewildered and even
a wise one becomes hesitant like a stupid man. The stupid one
practices concentration or restraint of thoughts as if in sleep, the
wise ones observes actions performed as if one is not in deep
sleep. With or without any efforts the stupid one does not attain
cessation of thoughts, whereas the wise one only with principled
determination attains cessation of thoughts.With pure awareness,
love and complete rejection and detached from the primordial world,
one does not easily come to know the self, as one would through
constant and continuous practice. The stupid one will not access
liberation through performance of actions, blessed is the one who
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establishes oneself in liberation singularly through wisdom. The
stupid does not access the effulgent Brahman just because he
desires, but the wise one accesses the Supreme Brahma even
when not desired. Without any support and eager for achievement,
the stupid ones still nourish samsara, while the wise ones cut
asunder the very root of unhappiness. Peace will not be accessed
by the stupid though he desires it, while the wise one with
determination is ever peaceful - “तत्त्िं यथाथवमाकण्यव मन्दिः प्राप्िोनत
मूढतां।अथिा यानत संकोिममूढिः कोऽवप मूढित ् ॥ एकाग्रता निरोधो िा
मूढैरभ्यस्यते भश
ृ ं। धीरािः कृत्यं ि पश्यन्न्त सुप्तित्स्िपदे न्स्थतािः ॥अप्रयत्िात ्
प्रयत्िाद् िा मढ
व ृ िः॥ शद्
ू ो िाप्िोनत नििनव ृ तं। तत्त्िनिश्ियमारेण प्राज्ञो भिनत निित
ु धं
बद्
ु धं वप्रयं पण
ू ं निष्प्रपंिं निरामयं।आत्मािं तं ि िािन्न्त तराभ्यासपरा ििािः॥
िाप्िोनत

कमवणा

मुकतन्स्तष्ठत्यविकियिः

मोक्षं
॥

विमूढोऽभ्यासरूवपणा
मूढो

िाप्िोनत

तद्

।
ब्रह्म

धन्यो
यतो

विज्ञािमारेण

भवितभु मच्छनत

।

अनिच्छन्िवप धीरो टह परब्रह्मस्िरूपभाक् ॥निराधारा ग्रहव्यग्र मूढािः संसारपोषकािः।
एतस्यािथवमल
ू स्य मल
ू च्छे दिः कृतो बध
ु ैिः॥ि शान्न्तं लभते मढ
ू ो यतिः शभमतभु मच्छनत।
धीरस्तत्त्िं विनिन्श्ित्य सिवदा शान्तमािसिः॥” (१८.३२-३९).
How can there be enlightenment for one who is dependent on what
one sees? The wise do not see any other thing than that which is
immutable self within.

What

is cessation of

thoughts

for the

misguided one who strives to control mind with mind. The wise one
rests in one’s self within unmindful of the artificial actions. One
given to inclination is inclined toward some thing ; the one who
transcends one’s inclination is neither inclined nor disinclined being
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free from distraction –“किात्मिो दशविं तस्य यद् दृष्िमिलंबते । धीरास्तं तं ि
पश्यन्न्त पश्यन्त्यात्मािमव्ययम ् ॥ कि निरोधो विमूढस्य यो निबवन्धं करोनत िै ।
स्िारामस्यैि

धीरस्य

सिवदासािकृत्ररमिः॥

भािस्य

भािकिः

कन्श्िि ् ि ककंचिद्

भािकोपरिः। उभयाभािकिः कन्श्िद् एिमेि निराकुलिः॥” (१८.४०-४२)
Those having weak intelligence even though assume the self to be
pure and non-dual, due to delusion do not experience and remain
all their life in vain. For the seeker of liberation, the search starts
with unsybstantive knowledge of the self within; for the liberated
one, the search starts on being desireless in seeking. Seeing the
ferocity of the senses, the confused one seeks safety with single
minded

attention

to

shelteed

in

one’s

thoughts.

Seeing

the

desireless one the senses like lion seeing elephant silently depart
without eating what is served on a platter - “भाियन्न्त कुबुद्धयिः। ि तु
िािन्न्त
निरालंबैि

संमोहाद्यािर्ज्िीिमनिित
व ृ ािः॥
निष्कामा

बुद्चधमक
ुव तस्य

मुमुक्षोबद्
ुव चधरालंबमन्तरे ण
सिवदा

॥

विषयद्िीवपिो

ि

विद्यते

िीक्ष्य

।

िककतािः

शरणाचथवििः । विशन्न्त झटिनत िोडं निरोधैकाग्रभसद्धये नििावसिं हररं दृष््िा तष्ू णीं
विषयदन्न्तििः । पलायन्ते ि शकतास्ते सेिन्ते कृतिािििः॥१८- ४६॥
One whose mind is free and free from doubts does not bother
about means of liberation enjoying unconcerned whether seeing,
hearing, feeling smelling or tasting. One who is of pure and
undistracted in mind simply by listening and seeing the object
realises that nothing is to be performed or avoided or be indifferent.
When one performs actions whatever comes to be performed,
without thinking whether good or bad like a child. With freedom one
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attains happiness, with freedom one attains the Supreme, with
freedom

comes

to

absence

of

thought,

with

freedom

comes

Supreme stage – “ि मन्ु कतकाररकां धत्ते नििःशङ्को यक
ु तमािसिः। पश्यि ् शण्ृ िि ्
स्पश
ृ ि ् न्िघ्रन्िश्िन्िास्ते यथासुखम ् ॥ िस्तुश्रिणमारेण शुद्धबुद्चधनिवराकुलिः ।
िैिािारमिािारमौदास्यं िा प्रपश्यनत ॥ यदा यत्कतम
ुव ायानत तदा तत्कुरुते ऋििःु ।
शुभं िाप्यशुभं

िावप तस्य िेष्िा टह बालित ् ॥ या िातंत्र्यात्सुखमाप्िोनत

स्िातंत्र्याल्लभते परं । स्िातंत्र्यान्न्ििनव ृ तं गच्छे त्स्िातंत्र्यात ् परमंपदम ्॥” (१८.४७- ५०).
Here Ashtavakra draws the attention one does not really see, hear,
smell, touch or think because human beings are conditioned to look
and search within one’s empirical mind for identical object or
situation experienced earlier by organs of senses and stored as a
thoughts. If he finds an identical object or situation then he says, I
know because I have memory of that object and situation stored in
my empirical mind which now I remember and recollect. In case he
does not find an identical object or situation then he says, I do not
know because I do not have memory of that object and situation
stored in my empirical mind, therefore now I do not remember and
cannot recollect. In the case of spiritual enlightened wisdom it being
one not experienced earlier, or stored in Mimd as an empirical
thought, a complete and different approach is needed, and that is to
restrain his mimd and senses restrained and even the intellect still,
allowing one to listen श्रिणमारेण, just listen without being burdened
by the thoughts, अिाहत ॐ, the soundless Sound, which opens the
door for enlightened wisdom of the Supreme Existential.
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When one experiences both actions and the enjoyments within
one’s self, then all the mental modifications become weak and
minimal.

Response

of

the

wise

one

is

spontaneous

and

unassuming, not artificial and deliberate like that of the fool.
Unfettered by thoughts, unbound in stillness of intellect, the wise
ones reach the cave within and revel in Supreme Bliss. Having
been attentive to divinity, pilgrim centre’s and to royal patronage,
the wise ones have no sensual desires in heart. Even though
humiliated and ridiculed by servants, sons, wives, grandchildren and
other relatives, a yogi is not disturbed. When pleased he is not
elated, when pained he is not depressed, the state of such one
would be understood only by the one who is in a similar state –
“अकतत्व ृ िमभोकतत्ृ िं

स्िात्मिो

मन्यते

यदा

।

तदा

क्षीणा

भिन्त्येि

समस्तान्श्ित्तित्त
ृ यिः॥ उच्छृंखलाप्यकृनतका न्स्थनतधीरस्य रािते।ि तु
सस्पह
व स्य कृत्ररमा ॥ विलसन्न्त महाभोगैविवशन्न्त चगररगह्िर
ृ चित्तस्य शान्न्तमूढ
निरस्तकल्पिा धीरा अबद्धा मक
ु तबद्
ु धयिः ॥ श्रोत्ररयं दे ितां तीथवमङ्गिां भप
ू नतं
वप्रयं।
दृष््िा संपूर्ज्य धीरस्य ि कावप हृटद िासिा भत्ृ यैिः पुरिःै कलरैश्ि दौटहरैश्िावप
गोरिैिः ।विहस्य चधककृतो योगीि यानत विकृनतं मिाक् ॥ सन्तुष्िोऽवप ि सन्तुष्ििः
णखन्िोऽवप ि ि णखद्यते। तस्याश्ियवदशां तां तादृशा एि िािते॥”(१८.५१-५६).
The enlightened one sees संसार,primordial Iife as responsibility, of
the form of emptiness, formless, unchanging and spotless. Even
when not performing any actions, the foolish one is unsettled, even
when performing actions the wise skilful one remains as if he has
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not performed any actions. He is happy when standing, happy when
sitting, happy when sleeping and happy where he comes and goes.
Happy when he speaks, and happy when he eats. Such is the life
of a man at peace. One who by natural attributes never feels
unhappy in performing worldly actions shines even as one who has
gone through great sorrows - “कतवव्यतैि संसारो ि तां पश्यन्न्त सूरयिः ।
शन्
ू याकारा निराकारा निविवकारा निरामयािः॥अकुिवन्िवप संक्षोभाद् व्यग्रिः सिवर मढ
ू धीिः
। कुिवन्िवप तु कृत्यानि कुशलो टह निराकुलिः ॥ सख
ु मास्ते सुखं शेते सख
ु मायानत
यानत

ि

।सुखं

िन्कत

सुखं

भुंकते

व्यिहारे ऽवप

शान्तधीिः॥

स्िभािाद्यस्य

िैिानतवलोकिद् व्यिहाररणिः । महाहृद इिाक्षोभ्योि गतकलेशिः स शोभते॥” (१८.५७६०).
For the stupid even absence of action is same as performance of
action, for the wise absence of performance of action also brings
result of non-performance of actions . Aversion to things in life
appears as renunciation to stupid people, for the non-attached one
where is attachment and detachment. The stupid one is always
concerned

with

inclination

and

disinclination,

the

wise

one

transcending inclination and disinclination, is well established in self.
The wise one with no desires in mind is like a child, there being no
attachment for such pure one for whatever actions he performs “नििवृ त्तरवप मूढस्य प्रिवृ त्त रुपिायते । प्रिवृ त्तरवप धीरस्य
नििवृ त्तफलभाचगिी ॥ पररग्रहे षु िैराग्यं प्रायो मूढस्य दृश्यते । दे हे विगभलताशस्य
कि रागिः कि विरागता॥ भाििाभाििासकता दृन्ष्िमूढ
व स्य सिवदा । भाव्यभाििया
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सा तु स्िस्थस्यादृन्ष्िरूवपणी ॥ सिावरंभेषु निष्कामो यश्िरे द् बालिि ् मुनििः। ि
लेपस्तस्य शुद्धस्य कियमाणोऽवप कमवणण॥”(१८.६१-६४).
Blessed is he who knows himself,

equanimous in all inclinations,

whether seeing, hearing, feeling, smelling or tasting. For the wise
one who is always unchanging like space what to speak about the
presence or absence of the primordial world. Glorious is the ones
who has renounced all goals and is an icon of satisfaction, who is
neither unnatural nor undivided in actions but performs like one who
intellect is equanimous. What is to be said about the great wise
one who is aware of the Principle, who is ever with no desires
being neither keen on pleasures nor on deliverance - “स एि धन्य
आत्मज्ञिः सिवभािेषु यिः समिः। पश्यि ् शण्ृ िि ् स्पश
ृ ि ् न्िघ्रन्ि ् अश्िन्न्िस्तषवमािसिः॥
कि संसारिः कि िाभासिः कि साध्यं कि ि साधिं। आकाशस्येि धीरस्य
निविवकल्पस्य सिवदा ॥ स ियत्यथवसंन्यासी पूणस्
व िरसविग्रहिः। अकृत्ररमोऽििन्च्छन्िे
समाचधयवस्य ितवते ॥ बहुिार ककमुकतेि ज्ञाततत्त्िो महाशयिः। भोगमोक्षनिराकांक्षी
सदा सिवर िीरसिः॥” (१८.६५-६८).
For one who sees the world as non-dual, which become manifest
only in name, with pure Consciousness what is there that
remains

to

be

done.

For

one

in

whom

there

is

unfettered

resurgence and natural experience of peace all this is but illusion
and nothing exists as certain, for such one in whom there is such
unfettered resurgence there is natural experience of peace. What to
speak about rules, dispassion, renunciation and even meditation for
one who by natural inclination is pure resurgent form. For one who
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is resurgent in infinite forms but has no effect of the nature, what to
speak about bondage and liberation, plrasure or pain - “महदाटद
िगद्द्िैतं िाममारवििंभृ भतं।विहाय शद्
ु धबोधस्य ककं कृत्यमिभशष्यते ॥ भ्रमभत
ृ भमदं
सिं ककंचिन्िास्तीनत निश्ियी। अलक्ष्यस्फुरणिः शुद्धिः स्िभािेिैि शाम्यनत ॥
शुद्धस्फुरणरूपस्य दृश्यभािमपश्यतिः। कि विचधिः कि िैराग्यं कि त्यागिः कि
शमोऽवप िा ॥ स्फुरतोऽिन्तरूपेण प्रकृनतं ि ि पश्यतिः। कि बन्धिः कि ि िा मोक्षिः
कि हषविः कि विषाटदता॥”(१८.६९-७२).
The primordial world operates like an illusion so long as the intellect
is proactive ; for the man wisdom it is luminous free from the
sense of ego of me and mine, with no desires. Gone is the
imperishable suffering for the meditator of the self, then what to
speak of knowledge of the universe, body, sense of me and mine.
When one with weak intellect gives up activities and thinks then his
all mental decisions fall down that very moment. Even after hearing
a thing a stupid person does not let go his stupidity, though
appearing free from thoughts outwardly but seeking objects of
senses from within. The wise one, though outwardly in the world
appears as one who has dispensed performing actions within
though outwardly he has not ceased from performing actions “बद्
ु चधपयवन्तसंसारे मायामारं विितवत।े निमवमो निरहं कारो निष्कामिःशोभते बध
ु िः ॥
अक्षयं गतसन्ताममात्मािं पश्यतो मुिेिः। कि विद्या

ि कि िा विश्िं कि दे होऽहं

ममेनत िा ॥ निरोधादीनि कमावणण िहानत िडधीयवटद । मिोरथाि ् प्रलापांश्ि
कतम
ुव ाप्िोत्यतत्क्षणात ्॥ मन्दिः श्रुत्िावप तद्िस्तु ि िहानत विमूढतां। निविवकल्पो
बटहयवत्िादन्तविवषयलालसिः॥ ज्ञािाद् गभलतकमाव यो लोकदृष््यावप कमवकृत ्।
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िाप्िोत्यिसरं कमं िकतुमेि ि ककंिि॥”(१८. ७३-७७).
What to speak for one with obscure darkness or of the clear light,
of destruction or any other thing, for the wise one for whom it is
ever the unchanging and fearless. What to speak of the courage,
discrimination or fearlessness for the wise yogi who is beyond all
description and

attributes. Neither heaven nor hell nor even

liberation while alive ; what to speak of anything more, who is in
the sight of being communion, indeed for such one nothing exists at
all. Neither prays for gains nor grieves for the loss, the wise one is
ever calm and composed mind and full of nectar of immortality. For
the man of peace neither praises the peaceful with reason, nor
condemns

the

crooked

one,

but

being

equanimous

between

happiness and suffering, sees nothing in insignificant matters. The
wise one neither likes nor dislikes संसार, the primordial world, freed
from pleasure and displeasure, neither dead nor alive -“कि तमिः
कि प्रकाशो िा हािं कि ि ि ककंिि। निविवकारस्य धीरस्य निरातंकस्य सिवदा ॥
कि धैयं कि वििेककत्िं कि निरातंकतावप िा। अनििावच्यस्िभािस्य नििःस्िभािस्य
योचगििः॥ ि स्िगो िैि िरको िीिन्मुन्कतिव िैि टह। बहुिार ककमुकतेि योगदृष््या
ि ककंिि॥ िैि प्राथवयते लाभं िालाभेिािुशोिनत। धीरस्य शीतलं चित्तममत
ृ ेिैि
परू रतम ्॥ ि शान्तं

स्तौनत निष्कामो ि दष्ु िमवप निन्दनत। समदिःु खसख
ु स्तप्ृ तिः

ककंचित ् कृत्यं ि पश्यनत ॥ धीरो ि द्िेन्ष्ि संसारमात्मािं ि टददृक्षनत ।
हषावमषवविनिमक
ुव तो ि मत
ृ ो ि ि िीिनत॥”(१८. ७८-८३).
Neither attached to sons, wife nor to relatives, free from worry and
desire for the senses objects the wise one shines with no concern
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even about his body. Satisfied in all circumstances and in whatever
situations, wherever he moves whatever he feels, the wise one
sleeps wherever the sun rests. Whether the body falls or rises, the
great one has no regrets, rests in his foundational attribute,
forgetting all about the primordial world. With no possessions,
desiring nothing, free from duality and devoid of doubts, without
attachment to any creature the wise one moves alone as he
pleases. Without the sense of me and mine, the wise one shines
with equal attitude towards earth, precious stones or gold, with the
knots of heart severed asunder, freed from greed, enterprise and
obscurity - “नििःस्िेहिः पर
ु दारादौ निष्कामो विषयेषु ि । निन्श्िन्तिः स्िशरीरे ऽवप
निराशिः शोभते बध
ु िः ॥ तन्ु ष्ििः सिवर धीरस्य यथापनततिनतवििः । स्िच्छन्दं िरतो
दे शाि ्

यरस्तभमतशानयििः

पततूदेतु

स्िभािभूभमविश्रान्न्तविस्मत
ृ ाशेषसंसत
ृ ेिः॥

िा

दे हो

िास्य

चिन्ता

अककंिििः

महात्मििः

।

कामिारो

निद्विन्द्िन्श्छन्िसंशयिः। असकतिः सिवभािेषु केिलो रमते बुधिः ॥ निमवमिःशोभते
धीरिः l समलोष्िाश्मकांिििः सभु भन्िहृदयग्रन्न्थविवनिधत
ूव रिस्तमिः॥” (१८.८४-८८).
Who can compare the contented, liberated soul who pays no regard
to anything, has no desire left in his heart, who but the upright
person without desires would know without knowing, see without
seeing and speak without speaking, who but an upright person
without desire, whether a beggar or an emperor, ceased shines
from whose mind desire of things as 'good' and 'bad' are ceased
- “सिवराििधािस्य ि ककंचिद् िासिा हृटद । मुकतात्मिो वितप्ृ तस्य तुलिा केि
िायते ॥ िािन्िवप ि िािानत पश्यन्िवप ि पश्यनत । ब्रि
ु न्ि ् अवप ि ि ब्रत
ू े
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कोऽन्यो

नििावसिादृते॥

गभलतायस्य शोभिाशोभिा

भभक्षुिाव

भूपनतिाववप

यो

निष्कामिः

स

शोभते।भािेषु

मनतिः॥”(१८.८९-९१).

What to speak about free or restricted behaviour or what to speak
about determination of the Principle about the

Yogi who is the very

embodiment of guileless sincerity. How can one describe the
experiences of the one who is established within with no desires,
free from disappointment and content to rest within. Even while
asleep who is awake, even while dreaming who is not asleep, even
while awake who is even while not awakened, the wise one is
content in every step he takes. The wise is one who is without
thoughts

even

when

thinking,

without

senses

even

when

experiencing, the senses, understands even while his intellect is still,
without ego even while he speaks as one with a sense of ego.
Neither happy nor unhappy, neither detached or attached, neither
seeker nor delivered, none of these, neither of these (is the wise
one). Even in distraction is undistracted, in equanimous intellect, in
equanimous intellect (Samadhi) while not established, even though
appears crude is not crude, even in Wisdom is not like a man of
wisdom. Delivered one remains established in one’s self, having
performed actions remains unaffected, of equal perception with no
craving for objects perceived, remembers nothing done or not
done.Neither pleased when praised nor sad when blamed, neither
afraid of death nor pleased to be alive. Neither seeks applause in
world nor silence in wilderness, remain same wherever and in
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whatever conditions he is - “कि स्िाच्छन्द्यं कि कि िा तत्त्िविनिश्ियिः
निव्याविािविभूतस्य िररताथवस्य योचगििः॥ आत्मविश्रान्न्ततप्ृ तेि निराशेि
गतानतविा । अन्तयवदिभ
ु य
ू ेत तत ् कथं कस्य कथ्यते॥ सप्ु तोऽवप ि सष
ु प्ु तौ ि
स्िप्िेऽवप शनयतो ि ि। िागरे ऽवप ि िागनतव धीरस्तप्ृ तिः पदे पदे ॥ ज्ञिः
सचिन्तोऽवप निन्श्िन्तिः सेन्न्ियोऽवप निररन्न्ियिः।सुबुद्चधरवप निबद्
ुव चधिः
साहं कारोऽिहङ्कृनतिः॥ ि सुखी ि ि िा दिःु खी ि विरकतो ि संगिाि ् । ि मुमुक्षुिव
िा मक
ु ता

ि ककंचिन्न्ि ि ककंिि॥ विक्षेपेऽवप ि विक्षक्षप्तिः समाधौ ि

समाचधमाि ्। िाड्येऽवप ि िडो धन्यिः

पान्ण्डत्येऽवप ि पन्ण्डतिः ॥ मुकतो

यथान्स्थनतस्िस्थिः कृतकतवव्यनिित
व ृ िः। समिः सिवर िैतष्ृ ण्यान्ि स्मरत्यकृतं कृतम ् ॥
ि प्रीयते िन्द्यमािो निन्द्यमािो ि कुप्यनत । िैिोद्वििनत
िाभभिन्दनत ॥ ि धािनत ििाकीणं

मरणे िीििे

िारण्यं उपशान्तधीिः । यथातथा यरतर

सम

एिािनतष्ठते॥”(१८. ९२-१००).
ooooo
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Chapter 11
Janaka was not only a listener of many propositions presented by
various intellectuals on spiritual wisdom in his court, but was also a
sincere seeker of सत्य, the Supreme Existential and a prudent
practitioner of what he listened, reflected and meditated upon.
Therefore he said to Ashtavakra that having listened various
popositions presented and using power of discrimination he has
established the main principles of the Supreme Existential in his
heart, therefore, knows the distinction between what is pure pri
nciples of righteousness and illusory influenced of senses which
create desires, the objective and discretion, the duality or nonduality, the past, future or present, the space and the eternal time,
the self and the non-self, propitiousand not propitious, sadness and
absence of sadness, the dream, sleep or waking states, there being
no fourth state, the distant and the near, internal and external, the
gross or the subtle, termination of the thoughts and the meditation
without thoughts, therefore for him who has taken eternal refuge in
Self, discussion on three goals of life is worthless, discussion on
yoga

is

worthless,

discussion

on

knowledge

is

worthless

-

“तत्त्िविज्ञािसन्दं शमादाय हृदयोदरात ्। िािाविधपरामशवशल्योद्धारिः कृतो मया ॥कि
धमविः कि ि िा कामिः कि िाथविः कि वििेककता। कि द्िैतं कि ि िाऽद्िैतं
स्िमटहन्म्ि न्स्थतस्य मे॥. . कि भत
ू ं कि भविष्यद् िा ितवमािमवप कि िा। कि
दे शिः कि ि िा नित्यं. . कि िात्मा कि ि िािात्मा कि शभ
ु ं किाशुभं तथा। कि
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चिन्ता कि ि िाचिन्ता . . कि स्िप्ििः कि सुषुन्प्तिाव कि ि िागरणं तथा।,कि
तुररयं भयं िावप . . कि दरू ं कि समीपं िा बाह्यं किाभ्यन्तरं कि िा। कि स्थूलं
कि ि िा सक्ष्
ू मं . . कि मत्ृ यि
ु ीवितं िा कि लोकािः किास्य कि लौकककं। कि लयिः
कि समाचधिाव . . अलं त्ररिगवकथया योगस्य कथयाप्यलं। अलं विज्ञािकथया
विश्रान्तस्य ममात्मनि॥” (१९.१-८).
King Janak further said, taking refuge in immaculate सत्य, the
Supreme Existential he knows what are the elements or the body,
the sense organs or mind, the state of emptiness or despair, taking
refuge in scriptures and wisdom of the self, choiceless mind and
the satisfied mind or with desire less mind nothing is impossible for
one who transcends duality, the wisdom and ignorance, as this is
me and this is mine, the bondage and deliverance as one who is
conscious of his own original form, fate and the performance of
actions, liberation while alive and deliverance after death as one
who is ever choiceless, who is performer, who is consumer, or what
is spontaneous resurgence or invisible fruits for one who is never
inclined, what is empirical or what seeking, what is yogi or a man
of wisdom, bondage or deliverance - “कि भूतानि कि दे हो िा किेन्न्ियाणण
कि

िा

मििः।

कि

शून्यं

कि

ि िैराश्यं

मत्स्िरूपे

निरं ििे॥

कि शास्रं

किात्मविज्ञािं कि िा निविवषयं मििः। कि तन्ृ प्तिः कि वितष्ृ णत्िं गतद्िन्द्िस्य मे
सदा॥ कि विद्या कि ि िाविद्या किाहं किेदं मम कि िा। कि बन्ध कि ि िा
मोक्षिः स्िरूपस्य कि रूवपता॥ कि प्रारब्धानि कमावणण िीिन्मन्ु कतरवप कि िा।कि
तद् विदे हकैिल्यं निविवशेषस्यसिवदा॥ कि कताव कि ि िा भोकता निन्ष्ियं स्फुरणं
कि िा। किापरोक्षं फलं िा कि नििःस्िभािस्य मे सदा॥” (२०.१-५).
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Further, what is experiencing and what is seeking, what is yogi
what

is

a

man

of

wisdom,

what

is

bondage

and

what

is

deliverance, what is creation or destruction, the object and the
means, the seeker of the goal as one who is in one’s non-dual
state - “कि लोकं कि मुमुक्षुिाव कि योगी ज्ञाििाि ् कि िा। कि बद्धिः कि ि िा
मुकतिः . . कि सन्ृ ष्ििः कि ि संहारिः कि साध्यं कि ि साधिं। कि साधकिः कि
भसद्चधिाव स्िस्िरूपेऽहमद्िये॥” (२०. ६-७), what is evidence or conclusion,
the proof and the Principle, what is little and no little, for one who
is ever pure, “कि प्रमाता प्रमाणं िा कि प्रमेयं कि ि प्रमा।कि ककंचित ् कि ि
ककंचिद् िा सिवदा विमलस्य मे॥” (२०.८), what is diversion or concentration,
ignorance of stupidity, happiness or suffering, for one who is nonperformer of actions, “कि विक्षेपिः कि िैकाग्र्यं कि निबोधिः कि मढ
ू ता।कि हषविः
कि विषादो िा सिवदा निन्ष्ियस्य मे॥”(२०.९).
What is enterprise or spiritual pursuit, what pleasure or pain for one
who is unconcerned, “कि िैष व्यिहारो िा कि ि सा परमाथवता।कि सुखं कि
ि िा दख
ु ं निविवमशवस्य मे सदा॥”(२०-१०). What is illusion or primordial life,
what is love or lust, life or Brahman for one who is ever pure, “कि
माया कि ि संसारिः कि प्रीनतविवरनतिः कि िा। कि िीििः कि ि तद्ब्रह्म सिवदा
विमलस्य मे॥”(२०- ११). What is proactive or reactive, deliverance or
bondage, united as one or separated as fragments for one who is
established ever in self,”कि प्रिवृ त्तनिविवव ृ त्तिाव कि मुन्कतिः कि ि बन्धिं।
कूिस्थनिविवभागस्य स्िस्थस्य मम सिवदा॥”(२०- १२). What is instruction or
scripture, disciple or the instructor, what purpose of human life for
one who is ever pure, “किोपदे शिः कि िा शास्रं कि भशष्यिः कि ि िा गरु
ु िः।
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कि िान्स्त पुरुषाथो िा निरुपाधेिः भशिस्य मे॥” (२०- १३). What is existence
or non-existence, what is singular or dual, what to speak of the
many for one who sits in singular solitude, “कि िान्स्त कि ि िा
िास्तकिान्स्त िैकं कि ि द्ियं। बहुिार ककमुकतेि ककंचिन्िोवत्तष्ठते मम॥”(२०१४).
King Janak is luminous with enlightened wisdom and there were
only three human goals and discussion on yoga and knowledge is
useless for one who is established in Self - “अलं त्ररिगवकथया योगस्य
कथयाप्यलं। अलं विज्ञािकथया विश्रान्तस्य ममात्मनि॥”(२०.१५). Therefore,
when Janaka’s capital Mithila was in flames Janaka remained calm
and unruffled with no anxiety or suffering saying, “ My wealth is
eternal! There is nothing for me to desire, भमचथलायाम ् प्रदत्यां ि मे
दह्यनत ककंिि।”.
०००००
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